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CU R EN- ~ ind that, since the St. Boniface Williamr R. Grace, former mavor N',uns in Canada, arrived in St. Pontmrtn Even ''Serapl-itus", (orCURRej o essos er llwe a ee 'of New York, '«ho die'd a few, Boniface on Thursday last. She ýsha1l« a eapia)oeoC M E~ olJnt~ scetono utosda1ao,'a arm able an -ill isit the diflerent institutions the bet of bis xvorks, is open to
has -ii special course, they shouldin la anv respects. To the rising of hier order throughout this pro- 1 grave objections.
,orý id the samne courtesy to other, gefleration it mnight be pointed out vince. The Rev. Sister '«as fori In one case he elevates to theThe '-Xaverian," J)ublished bv me courses '«hicli noue of their that lie began life poor and friend- twenty five years Superioress of l position of Prine :uinister a prof-tht students of St. Francis Xavi- SI' its followed. Thereupon less. lHe made his own xvay in the: the Grey Nuns at St. Boniface. 1 ligate young nbea, ds

Cherie said-nd '« rldgnih leavîn untarnishedn disFa Chrir si-n this wrd laig an naise tinguished for nothing save violentthe Match number, has an exce]l- we y' remark '«as omitted in ail namne and the record of a life '«cil Rev. T. E. Kostorz, P.P., of intrigue. In another, the heroine
eut article ectid "The Apostie the cports of the daily press-':spent. Eudowed with great Huns Valley, xvas a recent visitor is a womnan, Madame de Espart,Of the Wld M'est," in '«hidi is1 that our objections arose not fromn strengthi of character, gifted with at the Archibishop's palace. alsoý of noble birth, but corrupted
sketched the heroic labors of the anv desire to interferie 'ith the a su.perior intellectual equipmnent, by intrigue; a '«oman of loose
saintly Archbishop Tache. W e con- freedom of any other college, but hie stood forth promintly amiongl Rev. Father Drumnmond, S.J., of miorals, '«hose very conversationgratulate the managers of this simply and solelv fromi a wish to the foremost men of New York. 1 St. Boniface College, is in Brandon betrays this lOoseness. And these,
cOllege journal on its gen'eral ex- maintain the honor of the Univer-! l ls rise to political pow«er and: conducting the University examina- bis hero and hh heroine are butcellence. Aithougli fot quite up to sit,. One of the non-Catholicicivic distinction was not the acci- tiolis at that place.tye of h craesuual
the hi'gh standard of last year it mmbrsoite oncl a igtdent offplitics. It ws 'due to h

embes o th Conci haingl dnt f plitcs.It as dueto ,isfousid in Balzac. "Do not '«on-is lneverthel.ess second to noue lun asked Professor Osborne point- extraordinary ability for dealin'g Dr. Trudel, the Archibishop's der," says Fatýher Lnlae i
th iedofcleg ounlii. blank if there '«ere mauy immoral '«jth aflairs-aud with men. Secretary, is on a visit tol Joliette, Balzac's '«omenl characters show

Dr.Widtlortthegrat ato-passages in the prescribed woris William R. Grace was a fine type, N.D. but littie respect for theiuselves,Dr idhrt h ra ah-of Balzac, the Professor made no of man,, one of tihe kind unspoiled' for hie certainly despises them" aslic leader in Germany, had lie hived direct reply, but pointed out that by '«ealth or pow«er. Tlie young Tht "Viatorian" publislied by the he despised al lhimanity. Alas for
to this day, '«ould have rejoiced these bookswere flot read in pub-. man about starting in life May i students of St. Viateur's Col- the times and the inorals, this
to sec lis prophecy verified anient lie, nor xvere they meant to be Weil model his conduct after that lege, Illinois, lias this to say of picture of degradcd woinanhood,
the expulsion of the Jesuits from read privatelv hune by line, and of Williamîi R. Gracm He was a Archbisliop Langcvin's visit to as revealed in Balzac's novels, is
Germany. "The Jesuits", he de- 1 said that similar objection miglit practical Catholic. Chicago: to many woinen of the present
clared, "miav have to leave the be made to Othello, '«hicli was ai--- "Les Cloches 'de St. Boniface,"1 day those novels greatest charin.
country like foxes, but, mark my SO in the course. Iu this weak de- The case against Bisllop Casey, of Mànitoba, lias 'been publishing Mr. Thurcau-Daugin, a memiber
Words, t'hey 'il return like fence lie overlooked the fact that of St. John, N.B., wio '«as sued an interesting dctailed accoulit of of the Frenchi Academy lias '«rit-
eagies.", While it is true tliat tlie objectionable passages in Othello by the beirs of Bisliop Swecnev tlie visit of His Grace Most Rev. ten a work '(Histoire de la. Monar-
repeal of para-graph 2 Of the law could be shipped '«ithout marring tlie former incumbent of the See, A.ILangevin, to Chicago, and to chie de Guillet" '«hicli obltained th,
Of 1872 does not give to the imem- the general drift of this tragedy and '«ho left all bis property to several of tlie important centres "Grand Prix Gobert."11 n thebers of tliat order absolute fret- '«bile it is impossible to read Bal- bis successor in office for religious of Frenchi Canadian population in first volumne of tliat important
dloin, yet it is a stride in the riglit a, without continually flounder- and charitable pur'poses, was dis- Northern Illinois. This modest '«ork lie consecrates a chapter to,
direction. Tht'German Emnperor ing in the muire. After tht meeting maisse'd last week in the Domlinion publication is right wlien it de- the '«ritings Of Balzac '«liai lie
Who, despfite tht adverse criticismns, s9veral of the most influential Supreme Court at Ottawa. Tieclames that the Archbishop's ser- condemins as being immoral and
Of bis mnanv critics, býas proved mlembers of the Council came pri- case was an appeal fromn the mon produced a lively impression revolutionary. It may lie interest-
bimself a statesman-alheit a vateîy fo the St. Boniface rcpre- FEquity Court, wbere Bishop Casey upon the Canadians of Chicago. ing to quote some of his judg-
\vinidy one--can be depended on, sentatives and thanked tliemn for won. But '«e are sure that both those mnents.
backed by thte.Cntrist party, toi their determined stand on the side ''ho heard that mnasterpiece of elo- Inu the greater part of lis
agitate still furtber for tht total of mnorality. One of them said with Mr. John Oliver, formerly curate quence, and especially thoe( «h novels adultery appears unmnasked,
rtpeal of the inkjeuitous Falk evident feeling tint lie strongly of St. M1ark's Episcopal church,' onlv heard abo~ut it, 'il feel dis- 'ithout any shame or remorse.
raliz e tatif tht t'«inocvsls o- objected to putting sudh books in-, Phladelphia, and son of the United! appointed in * not 7being afforded There is not, perbaps, one of lis
cialism tad ifahey arne tîis o b to tht bauds of innocent girls.1 States Assistant Secretary of' the advantage of reading the text '«omen thàt lias not a pair.i!rî: Ul.

sucessull cmba i r N ~ Balzaç: an'd Swinburne '«etc refer- xwar, Robert Sha'« Oliver, '«as te- of the entite oration. We re- to \Vhoif she sacrifices lier fortune,succesfuli combt 1 r. S-1111 i11ýý__îVd ;:-" ,-ýstigest tlieredilrs lir ndu aund lieren cir ldrenntry, tht aid of the Catliolic____ Church receutly, at tht Englisb of "Les Cloches" tliat they desist "Balzac," continues the samne
ChuLrcli tD that end is absolutcly dhurci of San Silvestro, Rome. fot ftomn their efforts'in thi1s ditec- author, lis incapable of creating a
flecessarv. Alas for the hopes of Japanese nexxs of great interest i tion, until thev have supplied their pute type of '«oman, cspecfally
the once po'«erful Itou Chancellor!, to Catholics comnes througî au What mnay be regarded as tht manv readers xith thc erbtmta fayuggr.Ttm

hebute Jsut «ii etbeh'ldauthan pap-etmfar, l ay thatlate Cardinal Vaughan's laSt liter-: text, or at least a long tesumne of virtuons bave al'«ays villanions
in high estcem iu Germanv, '«ilstCahlc gtmoefipayi arv work is shortly to be pub- that stirring sermon."stis

thenae f te erecuorBi-I.Jaan thn i Ieln'd Touh ished. It is entitled "The Youngý Balzac is also one of tbe great-
luarck, the ont time autocrat of the percentage of Catholics to the 1Pti'est," and deals '«ith that period est defamlers of the aucient nobili-tit and,'«llsldm t ead.'hole Japanese population is not Io h on cîsatcshl CONCERNING BALZAC. t.Yedn otemna'hc
0, that ln unhappv France aimr ha n n iehuded which tht Cardinal regarde'das1w terignnoolyds'Windthiorst '«ould arise to put to tîiere are sevetal Catholics im the, the most anxious or cBalza f heFrenchi novelist, Honore De as te reignatiugnot onydes-

flibtth aebestc hst tat 1Parliament an'd on the judicial ibi are.BhaM.l«sza ~, c '«as baptised a Catbolic,no'« misrue athaiti lan'd! h1 ench of Japan. .ust about this 1 iscmrTh'M.w f 1v and atruhtlie. alted, but also le attempts to cx-
______ 'heu tleJapanes land! a short time belote the carcinaî's 'athogou Ia nomi-

_____ tie, and leedevoted it to bi al one, but, like imany other ' ee~lîgthti'l' u
Ata eeting of the University doîng such '«ouders, it is interest-IbrteM.JoiS.aua. Frnl'«tes iepcialyadbs.Ata 1_____,Mg. onasidtha. recbwies tlieicitibis '«rit- He portrays society '«itb sncbCouncil last '«eek there '«as a ing to learn tbat Japau's t'«o _____ u gly olors that liigives reaso

Pretv ll discussion '«hich w'as hargcst battleships bave t'« o m aedte rhiugs to gain the fayot of those to its os t ittreeg-iies. If one
llPtctviev Catoi apanAdvices fonRo'«te 'Iac ho delight! in prurient readiug. oisnstbteeliis.Ioe

iiprfectlv reported by the dai l atihi apans18 speak Of a slight improvement Htpsesd apsinfrtewas to believe hlm Society '«ould
Papers. Wietepooed ordin- H osse aso o h

ailce for tcore fThe CneeCahpioeesn lin the health of Rev. Dt. De Cos- portraiture of vicious ebaracters, be but an assemblage o.f baseness,atefrtespecial coreo h hns ahleee tIs ta, but not enougli to '«arrant his'«iicactsle mefadrd frau'd, hypocrisy, vilcness, a kiudlInoderu languages u as uinder con- also assertin-g itself ou this con- taking the voyage home '«itb acording acs tlie '«e výdioctly of hel'«ithin te a«ta
Sideration, Dr. Patrick an'd Canon tinent. Not long ago uve rad of a i Archbishop Farley, '«ho reluctant- pcorrd. Tuas passre iolc u- gotsm no other kltan ruse,

l'iurav fou 'd th rt was *to uc do en Chne e c uv rt rce vedof iS-. v ad to .com c a'«ay 'ithout Idulged 'iti an utter disegard for o other m oral la'« than success,Poetrv and too littie prose in the to the Church in the dics 0 t hm oralitv. I l ahbis novels lie cou- no other evil than poverty, no1Engllsh part of this course. Fathet Paul, and rno'« 'e learu tint the
Drummnon.d also objected to theI Archbishop of Montreal bopes ta hrosn bobn ainl sistcntly panders to tic mnorbid other authority than strcngthi, no

qtiait ofthepros chsenforsecui apassionssio ay fobiTheereanodbrsben naten othesinsrfend rethan tht the satisfactionisfctinoodiret sudv thre eiug nthig scuie aJesit nar fr m iii the Catholic Churdli, no Taine, a contemporary of Balzac, sensuini appetites, and the passes-diet -uy hrebiintigChina to attend to the spiritual Pharisald coIisiousiiess of thel although usually naosticlJler for sino
but a selection of DeQuincey's es- needs of Chinese Catholics in 'Mon- "'«bite mans burden." She sedul- morality, condemnned Bla' heseiged an'd perpetuaillvtarmented
SaVs. He '«ould lave iîked to sec treal. Conversions of Clinamen B1 s~rset h ainiie f «r sbgl mo alahc thtno, 'rt y.
stlections from Ruskin and New- have 'becu freqiient in that city of ai espectspe ainlte OfNokas h'«hoimorl.sic r1 tatn- ' ri-er. hu "hv

whower fa sueror tO atevers;niot o thm re uelzes onghaye, thte minent Jesuit, '«ho Aml)c'e us1 toave~ian, 'ho '«er fat suetiot t late eamoof them arets dueSt. and as soon as possible, en-, for bis ruiio «a1onrd vead these booksitse olc
DeQuincev. to ticheaIl of flic priestsred y tSlu St. ine

Patic's hucli bt sveal av lists represetatîves af tacli and tht Frenchi Academny, in a rcvie'« i that I nieed to '«ash miy hauls
lu the Frencb part of tht course been received lu the Jesuit churci aIl in lier apostolic '«ork. Iu the of Balzac's '«orks gives the lead-1 and bish mnv clothes."'

ilpresent popular inte.rcst lu Japan, ing dharacteristics fttcaatr Godeitav,tc emntFrcl
ft ol uht ae uteo ailsre.it is good to kno'« w liohe standsi found therein as rapacity, jealousý-l litterateur, savs of "Pere Goriot"frtsectioun '«tre Madaie deli________i «ere long ugo, she made suci a batred, tevenge, co'«ardice, hypo&- -"iu tuis strange novel, of '«hich
Statî, Victor Hugo and Balzc. I glorious beginniug under St. Fran- riv and 'debauher-the superiu- the conceptionu is false and tht de-
Pather Druîmmond said hie thought Persons and Facts cis Xavier. She bas uo'« a Catho-,dcn cause ai crime of every' tails repulsive, Balzac lias made
not mchoe n foruae . Hcobec i d lic population of 57,195; 'itil ont kiud, the details aif 'hich th, the laternal love unreaso-nable and

no ak ny sccfc becin Archuishop, five Bishops, 150, ovelist 'orkd o t 'iti diaboli- impossible, by substituting foragainst Madame de Stael, thoughi University examlinations iu the priests, and 325 nluns. But 32 Of cal persistency. chaste and bolv love disordercd
ile.cn__ cre Clatt'«riad-pe ac__ tisf arts an'd la'« are n'
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consciences lias lie crushed, and NERVES OR TEMPER. threshed out in theTJesuit Church Day and Nizht &chooI. Individual Instruction. One ek's Trial Given.
how many judges lias lie set at on West 16thi St., New York, by'
work?" lie patlietically asks. i Few people realîze liow very un Rev. Father OBrien Pardow ini the

Lacking in true religion, lacking pleasant they are in tlir w course of bis third lecture in the -HN T O A
ini philosophy, and consequititly hlomes, and how seldoin they give series of Lenten sermnons. Alniost
in proper respect for hunanity, a soft auswer, or, indeed, even a [13,000 people, flot a few of them.
this novelist, in morals, falls al- polite one. Often the hostess, who non-Catholics, heard the noted CAPITAL $25,000.00
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simiply impassable, and owig to al th& kindness lavisled upo, Pardow said, "1kept away froi the 5 N(Mae or fem-1tn e o omrce.Ban

th c pial a d ssstd atheSn u aa! wle ne hrli fI id ben bo glt ui O HE spoo he nd eet Goh'

that fact tli three Rev. Fthers them. ~Catholic Churcli because they fancyEglsGodwesadcq Ci
Sufa, O.M.I., Kim, O.M.I., and, e are sure;"' says the charit- it to be opposed to science. If employment ant .Tlphn 4
Kasper, O.M.I., passed Sunday atý able person, "1that it is nerves, that is truc, tlien I renounce the Manufacturer "Y"'tlien gn j o i
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There were a great many strdngers an ttak fro '4- our, rn-tah this t'a theli n ration glide smoothly oser the paper-

an aaco. urm w.a,. grad- tc erisig ~ . mkes writing a pleasure im 'npresent, somne of whoin are liere ohr were pleased to cal "teni- The Encyclopedia Britannica, even prose.s in ose-durai lenon A rl3 t o .3cohers -rone30ito Nov. 30
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Laugbilin, his worthy assstunt, aihulit a s urhfcntht received mneaning of the Bible, quarters. Expetises tidvatced; position W alSre o ra
wlio preserveil sucli order, and t1 permtanent. We furnishi everything.

eqîullv well do witliout it. and lie was condtm.ntd Address The Col unibia, 630 Motion Bldg.,
sbowed sncb great zeal in dealingj It is not an attitude of censori- Tht Churcli is conservative and Chicago, 11.

wit a ervnitch verrowedt ousness for tht couduct of others' noves slowlx-, as ail great bodies __ _ __OFF___ IC'POE RSDN PHE
which is ratant litre, but that over must. Here, too, it -dots not bow I V0UNG MEN. BECO-ME INDEPEN- 413 490sciolromA IcitIAFRen. tnewOFFICE 'PNT- -Or RESIDEctiNCEe 'u VNE

GENA MACFARLANE. ~~~zealous spirit mhicl earn'estly dow ý,n before everv ne faSDET OrSholcigieynaVt
______________laliors too mltnch for tht reforma- called af science. Now it is we erinary Course itt simple English lang- KrBwf caeLd

tii.of his brother. 1He often ýheur evolittion on nlsides. Evolu-t i re abiimeaofacfrot in$,a0 p ariNtiToER'nSPPIE
A QUESTION 0F DOLLARS. lworks andtiretreats until lhe de- tion, but lately said tht scientists, Isecure a tintan leffrn in20a psition toAKRS SPPIE

i feats his own oliject. Tht Spiritý is to lie tht open sesamie of ail yearly. Diplonia graîttei and good pasi- Voea ndRti
Tht New York 'Sun' receutlv ofth Lrdtsno oxe at th riddles of nature. But Darwin tions obtained for snccessfnl studetîts. F R

saîd,, in an etitorial entitled "How enoigh to suit hini. Ht woîîld ý5 ardly cold in lis grave wlitnI Cost witliin reaclh of aIl. Satisfactiott UNERAL DIRECTORS AND
is hýgitaranteed. Write for full particulars EMBALMERS

war ini tht Far East wtonld affect! hîrry it. Ht wouid even stimît- scientists in Germanv and otherý at otce. TUEi ONTARIO VETERINARVI

France and Elglad lie invoved often liv overmucli exhortation lie only an irproved hypothesis, and1 Ontario, Canada.I 229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

eventually in tht coutest, an lira- rings abu neoinlSaecnnve i aldOe a n -h

nense stimulus wold be imipartedi of mind whicli is neither genuine fie. Tht Catholie Churcli las ever FARMERS' SONS WANTED mvithîOe a n lh

to ur atinalpropertyandwelnor permanent. A forced or cm- shown herseli tht Irienil and sup- Inowiedge of farin stock and fair educa-
tlo h, t oktnaiofc, i6 ontli

sbould probably recover a large otional repentance, or ont founded porter ai ahl truce science." wtthi advatîcenient; steady entployîîent;
part oi tht ocean carrying trade on tht danger of tht discovery or Referrîng to a recent uitterunce musnt be lîotîest and reliable. 'Branclt
whidli wt posstssed hiaîf a1 centurvy the punishm-ent of sin, is flot that of Dr. Woodrow Wilson, of Prince- offices of the Associationt are being estal-
ao-o.- . Phienomnenal as lias been!wul ild h ns odt ton, in whichlibe beld that "thie, itg establislîed in each Province. Apply I. THOMSON & C0,9

whc wl o h os cod oat once giving ful l articulars, THE THE LEADINGI
Roosevelt, lie woîild owe suprene! Suirely we slioîld bie content to powerfuîl churcli of today becanse Londion, Cati. I DEMBA ERS.AND

alradythtgod lck f heoareththert nd ueof ht innr. Cat'olc hurli -a th inst XETEINAV CIECE ssoiAIoNBUNERAMEERAD.
gift ta ftortuTne should tht United.ý work sloNver, ta wait serenely for it lias retained its dogmatie be-1  OPEN DAY AND NIIaHT.
States, as thc ont great neutral, God's timie, ta keep our bauds off lief," Fatlitr Pardoxv comraented: WANTED.-A Boy of fifteexî or more ta 501 MAIN STRE ET,
become, durilig bis terra af office,*thit whichi is His business alone- "Princeton wouldn't have daredI learn tailoring and liel )tle doorkeeptr TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG,

ai +-+1 -r +,ý osDaktatwv 8aerso St. Boniface College; tît be wI,] ______________th ii r-,vnryornd tht. principa h itks h aîs ndti asekta a 8y arsuo. rcojte 1d; o .dea.l .- r
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CONSIDERATIONS 0F CATHO- alists, and Proiestantismn as even ing, when there is talk about -'a

ISM, BY A PROTESTANTII reinemiber it sixty vears ago. reversion to earliest purity" in the

THEOLOGIAN. Among the English Baptists toc, name of Luther, when we remem-

Dr. Shakespeare, who is certainlv ber certain teachings of his, wbicb

Sacred Heart Review.-CCXCV. not one of tlîeir least men, re- he made an integral part f bi S
marks that w hile the Roman gospel, and which, as lie bimsell

This Boston gentleman goes on Catholic theories are flot those allows, did much more to shape

to say: "For a Frenchiman there which he bclds, lie cannot under- the lives of his 'disciples than any-

was sometbing verv piquant in stand how it is lawful to regard thing that lie taught them ou t of

studying and setting forth that a Churcli to wbich sucli multitudes the N1,ew Testament.

singular episode in the dead-and- of excellent ChristiafiS 1 adliere It was in reaîity the Oxfird

alive anglican state Churcli, sixty otherwise than with reverent converts, who,flot "deserting their

odd vears ago, which resulted in brotberliIiess. native religion," but adhoring

the deserticu cf tbeir native and It max' be well that John Henrv most firmly to it, \vere solicitois

mnaturely adopted religion by haif 'Newman bas flot seriously cliecked to return te its earliest puritv.

a dozen acute and well-bred Eng- the progress cf sncb a Protestant- Dr. Newman bas distinctly signified

lish scholars, xvbo proceeded te ismi as this, as indeed he greatly in bis "Lo-.ss and Gain," that it

Pttheinselves at the service of rejoiced over the Free Church wa the discoverv htEanglc

Italian cardinals and fanatical movement in Scotland;) but if lic alîsm, following Luthcr, tauglit

priests of many nations." lias permanently cliecked the' ran- that "lbelievers obev the law, but

This passaige, althlou*gh temper- corons Protestantism cf the elder are flot bound to do so," which

ate ini terras, betrays, and evîdent- time, even at tlie cost cf carrving tîrove himn into the Churcli wbicli,

Iv is net meant to cenceal, the ex- off a large body cf infinencial re- as lie found, teaches that "Avail-

treme dislike felt liv the xriter, by cruits to lis owvn camp, I dont iug Faith is that whicli is made

no0 means te the persons cf the think we need slied very many Operative liv Love."' Perhaps I

Oxford converts te Rome, but to tears over tbe event. may be allowed to suggest te

their conversion. Tliis dispieasure It is a rather curions conjune- this gentleman that St. Paul con-

iS so strong as to overbear the tien whicb this gentleman gives us siderably antedates Martin Luther,

author's ingenuousness, (wbicb is when lie reproaches these "acute and that reversion is net deser-

bardlv bis strcng point anyhow) and wel-bred scliolars" with liav- tion.

and, I fear we must say, to damn- ing dcserted "1their native and The Oxford couverts have net

age even bis veracity. maturely adopted religion." Somne exhansted their significance for us

Surely it is hardly the instinct how the two accusations do not vet.

cf truthfulness wbich bas made seein te bold together very well. CHARLES C. STARBVCK.

him bring ýdown the Oxford con- Let us examine them. Andover, Mass.

versions te a poor haîf-dozen. The If it is a moral fault tý give1 *The Churcli teaclies that the

mnost disparaging Protestant es- np one's 'native' religion, then nîl worship of the ene onlv God, not

tiinate ef their number, and this the great religions of the wrold, Hinduîsm or Parsism, 'vas the

given seme twelve or fiteen years Hidnuism and Parism, are in a primitive religion. Althoipgh the

ago, allows tbat tbey wouid f11 bad way. None Df the others are Hebrews not a few feil olten into

"tone lare parisb churcl." This even relatively primitive. *Judaisi-4 idolatrv, vet the linowlede and

cf course includes the many clergY itself, as Moses reminds us, was, the worship of the true G.od neyer

raen, the mnany iaynien, and the a certain qualified sense, a reaction disappeared from the earth.-Ed.

stili greater number of womeii of from Babylonian idolatry. Christ- Review.

the upper classes. They form eue ianity, as viewed fromi witbont, is

body, and are the direct seqtuel to a reaction from Pharisaical Juda- E RETRDEN

Newman, and cf ward and Mann- ism an-d is bitterly reproached in ARE PIS RDEN

ing, and of their earliest associa the Talmud for its "b1eresy."

tes. Tbe later accessins to Ro" Mohammedaniism is a revoît fromn From the statistics of the vani-

inan Catholicism in England bave Arabian heathenism. Buddhismn is eus religions bodies in the United

been less immediately the resuits a reaction frein Brahminical sacer- States, published in the "'Christian1

cf this first great impulse. dotalism. and caste. Advocate," cf January 19, it ap-

Surelv, also, it is hardly the Now ought we really te re- pears that the average number cf

spirit cf truth whicb wotild bring puoach the Bu'ddists that they ,iisters for the varions Protest-

down the intelectual eminefice cf gave ut> their native Brahmanisnh1 ant sects is eune te every 12 5j mei-,

Newman, or indeed cf Manining for a religion s0 xnuch milder and bers, nearly six times as great asl

and Ward, te a mere concession* more moral; or the Arabs that that cf the tatholic Church, one!

that tbev were acute and well-bred. they surrendered their three bun- to everY 736 members, and nearlv

In fact the latter part bardly ai> dred and sixty gods and goddesses four times as great as that of

plies in fuli to Newman. It bas for thbe worsbip cf the one Ged, raUbis for the Jews, one to 475.

been emarked, that wvile lie an-d however imperfectly conceived; or Indeed, if the Advocate" bad'

Manning were hoth cf mercantile the Hebrews that they turued given the officiai figures fromn the

familles, lie neyer cauglit se dis- awav from the Gods "1whom cour Catbolîc directorv, nearly twelve,

tiuctlv as 'Manning the tefle of fathers served bevond the Eupbra- inst-ead cf nine millions, tîhe aver-,

higli breediug from is nniversit'y tes" te the ancestral and neyer age 1 to 125 would be fnlly eight

life. wholly interruptedl worship of the timies our owfl, since we reallvl

Certalilv it is not metre acilte- oee .ehovab; or the Apostles that bave but one priest to about every

ness xhich bas giv-en te Cardinal they turned away fromn the Rab'- ,000 seuls. 1iIf we could ever aseer-

Newman tbat wonderful perfection bins te follow the Savionr; or tbe tain the number cf alI xvho have!

cf style cf xvbjcb everybody speak"-. Greeks and Romans that tbey gave been at one time Protestant

Stijl less is it mecre ýacuteuess uîtpJupiter and June and Venus, ministers, and wbo are non, en-

whch enabled himi, as Justin i Mc- and Priapus for tbe ptritv cf1 gaged lu other careers, iu business

Carthv savs witb trutb, t hc Christ? e aites-dere and in politics, wbether as mcem- i

theprgres f rctstntsm u her "native religion.", Indeed bers cf Congness, cf our state

Eýngland, a cbek frcm wh'icb e-wben Africans abandoned Feticbism eiitreoscnsl ufr

can no-t well sav that it bas vet or Tartans Shamnanismn, for tbe eigu parts, the numbers woul d be

necovered. At ail events the eider Gospel, tbey toc, 1"deser-t their altogether eut cf proportion-

Protestantism, negative, and bit- native religion." I wonder if this u_ýinister vs. Priest-Ridden People,

terly polemical foun-ded o-n the as- gentleman is proposing an anti- lu the Apnil M-ýessenger.

sumnption that Rome is the my- missicnary expedition, to recon-

terx- of Iuiqjiuitv, while it mnax stili, vert the apostate negroestthr

bave 111e la German sclilarship, sorcerers, or the Christian Green-1 CANADA'S DIVORCE LAWS.

bas verv littie lef t lu English. Its lan-ders teo thein angikoks, lu the

present' representatives are sudh sacred namie of "native religion." "Divorce 15 very bard te pro-

Inen as the late M-\r. Kensit, and To confine 0'urselves te Christen- cure lu Canada, and one of the

its literary organs sncb sheets as dom,, wbat did Luther and Calvin reasens given xvby se few diverces

the 'Rock' and tbe Efiplish Chnrch- aud Kranmner aud Knox, wbom .t h is are applied for lu tbe Dominion is

inan,' hich it w otld provoke a gentleman unquestlcnablv views the Parliamnentary provision that

sm le te describe as baving any- as spiritual berces, do lu bringing publictv must attend all the pro-1

tbin tedo lththeworld Qfinl the Rçformnatiou but to forsake cedn frsxnotbs. It is de-

thought. their "native religion" If thev' vontîx' te be boped that ne sncb

The profoundness cf the change miiglit commendabîy follow a new provision mnay be întrodueed inte

is well nooted lu the emilient Non- doctrine, surely Newman aud these States, since that would

coformlst and Calvinist, Principal Mýanning and M'atd and their fel-~ cause a rush te the divorce miii

Fairburu. This gentleman is se f ar lcws are eqnally free to neyent te t.îat must break dowu the whole

fromn inclining te Rcman Catholic- the old. Antiqiiitv, as St. Cv- machinerY."-Catholic Standard.

ismn, or Angldj-Catbolicism itliat lie pian says, is no certain test of

i5 a leader in this queer mcOve- truth, but n1either 15 noveltv. Il H HRC NAT

Meut cf "passive resistance" te men are sometinies jnstified lu bc- TECUC XAT

the Education Act. Yet be is 90 ing disgusted with old systenis,

far again from baving ýdiscovered they are cf ten justifled iu be- The Catliolic Churcli with its

thatRom istheMa, c S-a u disgusted with uew. The uew lofty ideals still bolds front placel

chaactr xbuc hitorc Potet-liglt may prove to be a star, but as the inspiration cof the higbest

antism ascqri'bes te it at least from then again it ofteu tutus ont to art, lu illustration fwicti

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~+- det fS.Geoy nde-b awl-'teWS.ntdta the ouly two menl

BEST BUY IN GREATEST GOLD
B.C., CANADA, AT DISCOVERY 0F THE

1,5 CENTS AGE IS IN B.C.

The 1Biq F our

eonsolidlated GoId Mines, Limited.

0apltaI $625,000, of wblch nearly 40 per cent. ls now n our
Treasury. Ihares'lulIy pald and nonassessable.

and LeRoi No. 2, two cf thie largest
gold-copperIminues lu thîe %wrld,
both cf wlîich hiave paid large
di videuds.
U.ji"Sarne ideutical ore and velus
ucw lu sight on thîe BIQ Pý OUR.
Large ore bodies.

Assays from $5 te $800 lu gcld,
copper, silver, etc., as ucow on exhii-
bition lu the city ore exlîibit,
causiug considerable attention.

We hiave two miles cf railway on
Big Four propeîty wltlî water aud
timber lu abuuidance.

Rossland ore shipments for 1902,
350,000 tons. Shipped for 1903,
about 450,000 tous. Total value cf
Rossland ores mined, 325,000,000.

ltosslauds large ore bodis arc a
great success wth tlhe concentration
svstei cf ore reduction of 1300
ore as tow proved by Center Star
anîd LeRi Nc. 2 Divjdeîids.

Sîtares can bc had on instal ment
plan, payneuta uîonthly. Twentv
per cent, cash, bal ance witiu i a
vear.

Coumpany lias ic delits or labili-
ties.

Refereuces.- The Hon. Mayor,
Gold Commissioner, Postuîaster or
auy batk or business uait iu ity.
There is a tide in the aff.tir'. of nen
Whch taken at the flood leads onl t0

fortune:
Onitted, ail the oyage ot their ife
Is bound in shallws and miserjes

Please Note Price at Any amouint less than $i.ro send by post
office or express money order; over this

15 CENTSamourit. by bankYdraft to

SH RFJAMES LAWLER,
For One Month Box 5435 ecretau'y and Treasurer
________________________ ROSSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

Bookiets. Order Blanks, and Prospectus with Maps and Reports from Mining

Engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.
And further, LEAUN To DsTi!iuisH THE RAL FROM A SHADOW

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
There are now daily arriving in this Province, numbers of

young men from Eiastern Canada and Great Britain who desire
employment on farms. Many of these are experienced farm hands
and others are anxious to learn.

NOW IS TUE TIME
to secure your farm help for the coming busy season.

IF YOU NEED A MAN
or two or three, write to the undersigned, giving full parti-

culars of the kind of help you want, whether experienced or inex-
perienced, nationality and age preferred, and Wages You are
Prepared to Pay.

Write at once and avoid disappointment.

ADDRESS,

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Government Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

am

The 3IVCrthivrest 9ýe9>ieé I
JOB DEPARTMENTj

Has speciat facifities for" al kinds of

CHURCH
PRIN TING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCLAL STATJONERY

Printed ini Artistic and Catchy Style

P. O. BOX Office of Publication:

617219 o!cDe,'mot A've

617 Winnipeg, Man.
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ADVERTISING RATES
Made knosvn on application.
Orders to di.conti,,n,- adverdsements fn, be sent
this office in svnxng.

Advertisenents ,,naccornpanjed by specific instruc-
tions inserted tîntil ordered out.

Address ali corninunicatjons to the

NORTHW'EST REVIEWV
P. O. Box 617.

PhoneC 443.
Office 2io McDeriiot Ave., Winnipeg. Man

SATURDAY, APRIJ, 23, 103

Lalendéir for flext Weei<.
APRIL.

24-Third Sunday after Easter.ý
The Patronage of St. josephi.

25-Monday--St - Mark, Evangel-,
ist.

26-Tliuesday-Ouir Lady- of Good
Counsel.

27-Wediiesday - St. Fidelis of:
Sigmiaringen, Martyr.

28-Tbursday-St. Paul of the
Cross Foun-der of the Passion-
ists.

29-Fn-day--St.- Peter, 2Martyr
30-Saturday-St. Catherine of

Sieuna, Virgin.

BROADWAY EAST.

'The questioni of closing the east-
ern part ai Broadway is so im-:
portant for the Cathedral town aiý
St. Boniface, whicb would thusl
be debarred fromi direct access taý
the guverum-ent buildings and the
University, tixat wc reprint belowxv
the foliowing report froin the Free'
Press of April 15, choosing only'
those opinions that are based oný
the general interests of Winnipeg:
and St. Boniface.

The proposais mnade to the city:
council by the Canadian North-
erni railway conîpany with re-
spect to, the ciosing of Broadway
east and other streets in con-ý
nlection with their projected ter-,
minai improx-ements, continues
toiirovoL'e imuch discussion,
amiong the citizens and in order.
ta asccri ain imaalic opinion on
the subjeet the Frce Press bas
nddressexl a circuli~r containing'
a synIopsis ai thxe coiniI)ii-'s pro-
posais ta a nuniber ý4 proimu-
nent M-înniipeggers,, invitiîg an'
expression of thdr view-s. The
synopsis of the proposed agrec-ý
ment is as foiiow-s:

Thei conîpanv asks of the cix v
that the faîl ixv-ing strects Ile
closed -

i.- Christie street, fromn nortiî
side of Broadway, sonthw-ards.

2.- Broadwax- east.
3. M*eslex- street, froin n

block nortit af York soutiwar{is.
4. Ail the lanes tixat are

within the tprritorx- owned b-v
the comnpani-.

Iu consideration for the ahove
concessioxns the coxnpany pro-,
poses at tlieir own expense to-

i. Conneet Broadwvay bridge'
xitli W ter street bv a higbwax-
8o feet in xidth, asphaît paved.

2. Coustruet a 6o foot sub-
,wvx- uder tixeir lunes crossing1

Witc treet, keep sainie in re-
pair onuifflii r ie of flood provide!
tenîporîx-x tas-iligS.,

3. l>rox-(ucthe 1land, 80t feet in:

The subjoined replies have been and legal busir
received, and others -,viii be pub- Boniface and ei
lished fromn day to day. at ail tiîflesini

Ail riglit if Viaduect is Buit. ed, are condu<i
lix-Ald. Barclay, seen at bis re- ment and legal

sidence remiarýed that bis opin- nedv St., and
ion had flot changed ini the ieast sarilv is the di
since lie formerlv express'ad bin-i- Cinsequientiv I
self on the subjeet. The pro- citv concil lia
posais of the comnpany have, an- inîpedfine
however, slightly changed. Thev necessarv busin
now suggest that as a con- this street.
cession to the city they xiii put "I knoxv ofr
their shops ip xin Fort Ranige if Sun whiere ar
they are allowed to close Broad-* except in Wýin
way east. think of asking

"In the first place," lie said, 1 propDsition to
111 tbink. it is a peculiar thing 1 ties, and ini
that- in nearlv everv instancel have been mani
railwav companies select for tries, I find ti
their stations or w-ork hos as that in (
properties adjoining streets are resorted1
which cannot be donc %vitholit, w-hy it shonld.
in order to inake their premnises "Plans have
suitable for their purposes. If showing that
sur private individual or cor- f hie, and an e
poaration wcre coming.to the iÂtv~ put upon it, sl
coî'ncil with a simuilar proposi-1 tinctly that tý
tioan they wouild at once ixe much less than
txirred down. Wbhv should puib propertv wbici

icconcerns sn.cb as transporta-ý pany ask thec
txûn comipanies, have prefereace "M'ith regar
over ianv other? phlat plantI

"Another point is that tiel that it should
railwvav conipanies ini corniîng he- count in anv
fore a ïouncil1 usualîxha y ac connection - it
bare prop)osition instead of bring- closing of the ý
ing differc-nt plans in order that! be perfertlv evi
the citv mnaY have an oppor- son that under
tunity of seiccting, with a view that the locati
CI ohtaining odvantag'es for the1 plant in that
ratepavers. tbroughi the

"As to the proposition to, the materiali
close east Broa.dway, I niay say- source of revi
that in the first place the wav comipanr."
station, seeing that the botel isi Cars Should
left ont in the nicantime, is flot Mr. R. RossS
going tobe a peculiar benefit toý ter, and a ori
the citizens of Winnipcg, but w iii among other thir
practically be for the benefit o "The city sf
the~ travelling public; the con- provision if an
veinicice of the railway company pan-, xisbing
and consequcntly the increase oýf afte'r bctween h.
its emolunients. 1 hold that flot face should hav
above one ont of everv tcn of over the Broa
the residents of the city xiii be other bridge.I
takinig advantage of the raiiwav soud epr
or its station, foot passenger

"W'hv couid the railway coin-1 panv's new l
pany not have secured enough i Assiniboine."'
praperty south of cast Broadw-ay Wotild Drive
froni the Hudson's Bav Coin-ý Mr. Donald A
pany for both a station andi of the school bo
hotel? Thev buy onîr a portio)n man, expressed
of the flats betwený the riverl lows-, '<As reg
and Main street and look, to the1 of any streets
citv for a mnunificent grift of thcl should certainl
remainder of. the ground neces-1 those streets a:i
sarv for their pturposes, in the! cd to close tben
shape of east Broadîvax besitate before

111 have no objections to theni to close Broad
having ceast Broadw ay providcdi coml)anv is flot
thex- give the City au eqiiivalent! of its heaith,
for it, in the shape of a via-!1 sider the interes
duct, which -il octualix- cust a1 as w-e tvho livx
great xeailiess than the proper-I kinow. Thev -xve
tv thev wish to acquiire. Besideý down tvo tra,
this the citv votid be kept in- and Gertrude
tact and if at iinv tixue, 1 be-i ceiiet lv put dov
lieve it w iii bc shortix, St. Boni-ý more.- The peoe
face sh, îxîld he incorporated xith1 had boat bouse!
the citv of W innipeg, the extend rvr ii- -
ed City-%vould he mîore compacti ail access tot
an-d coinpiete. three or four ve

"There is no difficîlt whia t-I low cd to stand
ex-er ini iavîng a vîa-duct, as in ail day- long. I
order to give sufficient rooni of subways on
underneatii it at the west end ileading to the
the station con be piacc-d soititibe considcreda
littie distaonce east of i-\Iain, the closing of1
street, which situation mnigbt bel sîdere-d, as the
iniproved, by baving a dri-ewaN- got co-trol ofa
inito it aînd a smnail garden in i from Argvle st
front. avenue in Fort

,''Ev doing aw-av with tw-,o ori dax- the citxzens
three of their trlclks <at presenClt xvken up to xi
on the plan, on the e-ïst, seeiiig be deberred acc
that thev woffid be unnecessorv river, and 1 cer
the work- shops flot hein-g thee, is the tîixue t
tiiere wiil be pienti' of room fo inatters and i
bea-dway underneath the vîaduct, zens' rights bei
at that end. "Another mua

"It bas been stated by a n'îîn- that the conpa

iness in w'hicb St.
ast of the river are
Dre or less conceru-
itcd in the govern-
1buildings on Ken-
rd Broýadw ýav -neces-!
direct patx tiereto.
I iuxxsider that thxe
ts no riglit ta put
iet in the w-av of!
iness by elosing up

no -place under the
railway company,
innipeg, would ex'er'
tg or mnaking sucli a
Dthe civic authori-
mny travels, which

MEN'S

S3.50
BOOTS

Our Spring stock of Foolwear is
now readv for your inspection. The

"Fitweli '$3, Boot for men are

ny in -diflereutcoln-goig to be verv popular this seas-
bhat in cases, sncb on. They are attractive atnd stylish
qluestion, viaducts otxd the price is right. Wc bav-e
to. I caunot sec these boots in ciglît different styles,

flot e 50 ere. three different xvidtlîs, (C, D & E),
e been made out' n nfv ifrn etesVc
a viaduet is feas- atdi iedfern etesVc

ustimiate bas been Kid, Dongola Kid, Box Caif, Velour
lîowing xuast dis- Colf anîd Etaniel Leather.
thc cast xvauld be Ail are perfect, w-cil fitting- and
in the value, of the w,,arranitecl.
'h the raiiw ay coin-1
citv to give theni.
trd ta a civxc as-'
I do not cansider'
1be takex injtoa c-1 - -

xvay whatcver in
ith the proposed

street, as it uuîxst
vident toa oui-per-
erstands comxmerce!
tion -ai the asphaît I

t iocalitv, xxouldý
transportation af
used there, be ai
vcnue ta the ratil-

d Cross Bridge.
Suxtherlaxnd, barris- A JURY 0F (IENTLEMLiN

lieraldrinn, aidfaxxxoîxs for tîxeir taste and st1 le ini dress
ngs, passed uipon lte ierits of aur

hould aiso make MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIING
v street car cani- long ago. Tîtev- uicided, as ail xnust,
ta aperate, býere- tîxaÏt i is perfect ut ex-cry pdrtictxlar.

iere and St. Boni-i ev continuxe ta favor us witix theirýrurders becaîîsc -we hxave reduccd tailoringie running paýwers'toaiat art artd cat gix-e tit oix-y correct
adxvay or sante fit and the best xvorktxxanslip, ibut a4o
I also ýtbink there the best value.
vision mode for 1  1c.C
rs on the coni- C . duyers &. Co.
'ridge across the en's Tailoring - Ladies' Tailoring,

I276 Portage Ave. Opp. V M.C.A
je a Bargain.
A. Ross, chairmnani
ord, and ex-aider-
Id binseif as fol-ý
-gards the closing
ts, the eompany
nly pav xvbatex-er
ire xvortb, if ailow-
un at al. - I would
SI w auid consentI
ixvnv east. The
bere for the goad
thex- do not con-

sts af the citizens
-e in Fort Ronge
,re aiiawed ta put
îcks on Wardlaxv
str., -s, an-d tit- i
wn four or fix-e
opie xvho tfvrmerly
es oloxmg the Red

exn deljarred fraini
the rix-er for the
iears. Cars arc al-I

a n the crassinga
Ithink the imatter
)n ail these streets
Red river shoilld

uit the sanie time
Broadwxax- is eau-
.e Company haxe
ail the river front,
street ta Corydon
t Rouge. Sin
iof Winnipeg willi
liat it imans ta

cceas ta the Red'
-rtainx- tbink nowl
to flght ail these
insiait on the citi-
txx g considered.j
atter is the fact
aur bave -bougbt
ind 6oo feet wide,
street ta. the Por-
eiosing ail the
ithat area, anad

na street, wbicb isý
le ta accommodate I
ta the park and~
oxviii live in that-
there are severai
and contracta letý
îiflcent resid-ences,
is comiug suinietr

asider there ahould.
where the railway
a street, and this
issted on when
made witb the
ermottera. It is

mmpanr's business
matters and take
every point tbey
he average citizen

ln Vour PocketI very day thiere is loose chanîge ta
ta abs,ýolixîilv wasted. Here a littie,
tliere a littile, often for tiings von

jdotf*t w axf, andi didxx 't care for atxcr
jobtaining ilicîn. \Vlitv don 't you ini-
vest titis mtxe v'lit ii t suraxtce polucy

aVt lihady e)te expextse, ]but
you w-iii lee exirente satisfaction and
aeretîity of xxiîxd w liiii tixis tlnty donce.

A postai card gi-ixxg Ixaîxte, oxidress,
and date of birtitil tu11 ring 'you ful

Iparticîxiars of a speciaiiv attractive

policy issucd by titis cotxpany.
The GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE Co.

HEAD (OFFICE, WINNIPEG.

l LULc-ouNTrRIES
HAVEVO UAR4.uDEA?
If $0. writo for a copy of our book -1 e Inventor'a
Hilp cite ýpage') hhwht tii tllYou ati aboutp.atets.h te procura them, euxrcharges and
iergs etc.

Weha-ce ten yearseprene ' r nenpatent busn bsty correspondance. Comu. a
tiens strtlty vcnntdentti.Toeay one eendînra muougketch, photoor,

of charge as t ther 't tn prbby patenabe.e
Ptetssce.,-d hrouhMron &Mro eceve speciai notice ithout charge ln over 100

newspape,-s dtstribuel t hrughu the Dominion.Re sntat iv. CI lents as Refere's
The Frsi asdWoud lu-td, Smith s ait.Ont.Pît, trc y Sfg lutd .Mntreal.

The Canada ,dcr l.- Mnreat.
Tu1,eDupe CoisMchnxi l.,. tH!setcthe,

000e ' 00O Sowoxth ut work snoce ietQc

MARION & MARION
Regtstered Patent Attorneys

Engineers and Patent Experts.
N'ew York 1fe Building. - MONTREAL

(Long Distance Telephone.)

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
doue, and your Rubber Stamnps
made by the Northwest Review.

IMMACIJLATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Iow Mass, with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Higix Mass, witli sermon, xo.3o
a.tn.
Vespers, wxth au occasional ser-
Mon, 7.t5 pan.
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.in.

N.B.-Sermnon in French on 'iret
Sunday in the month, 9 artn. Meet-
ing of the chi<'<ren of Mlary 2nd and
4th Sunday i Liae nOntx, 4 p.rn.
WEEK DAYS-.Masses at 7 anxd 7.30 a.m.

On first Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 ana. Benediction at
7.30 p.mi.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to îo p.rn., and every,
day in the nxorning before Mass.

C. M.B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Wnnipeg, Man,
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offic-
ial argan for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association.

BRANCH )2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'&

Block, corner Main and Mariket Sts.,
every xst and 3rd Wednesday in each
inonth, at 8 o'clock, p.m.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCU 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor- eRev. Father
CahilI, O. M. I.

Chaucellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-
rigg,

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
ist Vice-Pres.-Bro. Dr. McKenty.

ý2ud Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. Bawlf.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-

ville St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Browvn-

rigg.
Fin.-Sec- .W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Dame Ave.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marshall-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallagher.

I Trustees-Bros. L. O. Genest, J.
Gladnieh, M. Conway, M. A.
McCorinick, P. Shea.

Medical Examniner- 'Bro. Dr. Mc-
Kenty, Baker Block, Main St.

Delegate to Grand Counci-Past
Chaucellor Bro. D. Sinith.

Aiternate-Chancellor Bro. E. J.
Bawif.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCU 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

President-A. Picard.
mt Vice-Pres-G. Altmayer.
2nd 'Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-T. Marinaki, 18o Aus-

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Scbmnidt.
Fiu.-Sec.--Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-T. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trustees-M'ý. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. ta Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Aiternate-Tames E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets îst and 3rd Tbursday in

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.8o
p.m.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Ree.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Damne ave. P. 0. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Mc-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentinel-W. Mahoney.

(In Faith and Friendshp>

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Establjshed <900

FOULOS BLOCK
The club is located in the rnost

centrai part of the city, the rooMs
are large, comrnodious and weII
equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting the
city are cordialiy invited to visit
the club.

Open every day fron i xxa.m. te
Xii parn.
F. W. RUSSELL, H. BROWNRIGG,

president Hon..SecretarY
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's so engrossed witli his own ary in 1775 claimed that the polite A BEAUTIFUL CHARITY. K B L O
busiesslie eye thiks hat pronunciation of girl was gati or

these aPparently innocent appli- gai, and Perry is only sustainedI "In an eastern city that Wtv- CITY 11ARKET, WINNIPEG
catins f te ralin .lis contention by the London! know, a wealthy Cathloic g'entle-I

cain ftleriwvcompany 1I elr nalknsoilean until the deal is consumn-1 costermollger of the present year mari has founded a home where re- jD.lr nalkoso

inaed Thilliewaes p o of grace. Sheridan, in bis dic-i leased prisoners may live in peace Fresh and fIe s
lntd hi i ae p t n raan from tlie anal- and coinfort tili tliey obtain lion-. 1C rd e tfrnd tlie city lias got the worst tony "uaggad"ue"po s mpomn.Tecaiyi

of the bargain, as they are cer- ogofsga"ndsrpr-etmpom t. Tedriy UTE GSadVETAES
tainly going to get in tliis Can- nounced suicide and superstition not abused; for tliose wlio elect toi BTE.EG n EEALS
adjan Nortliern deal, unless tlie as if tliey were pronouncedj follow crime as a vocation find it GAME IN SEASON.
Icitizens xvake up and t-ake a shooicide and slioopetstitiofl. DOý a duil place, wliile to men of good
hand in the settiement of thisý you suppose that lis grandson, ,ilit i tlie vety mercy of Go~ID eI
vlexedqteto ndass le tlie late Marquis of Dufferin, ever Tlie founder takes a personal in-D lvering
aldermen ia every way possiblel pron4unced the se words tIns? terest in lis guests, condncts somieth Go d
tO comne to a settiement tliat lUJ\ilto>n was quite in toucli witli simple religious exercises for tlimheGo
Will be of miutual benefit to both tlie polite pronunciation of lis every day, supplies tlin witli lelp; Icnsdeirngt sle
sides."1 day wlien lie accented the word fui reading, and advises tliem in

'blasphinous on tlie second the difficulties they meet witli in ftadqat.A he ee
IDITIOARYPRNUNIATON syllable. Today it is only pro- 1 tlie attempt to stand upriglit aiter Better clothes for man or boy
I)ICIONRY PONUCIATON. nounced so 1w tlie unliettered. tlieir fali. Onlv thuse wliu -ao are not to be lad outside out

Whue il fr oi, ife for joua, ile for the conditions -fronting a jienitent store. Pleasing patterns ini
M'iereprinting witli pleasure oul pison for poison, were once1 prisoner after lus release Item striped or lckntweresniwor-tlie following interestîng article endorsed by the 1lettereti ones. jail can liave aav idea of the gond pstet r linsrgs i o

contributed bv "The Blacksmnitli" Pope frequiently rlimed join with efiected by tliis institution.prfrte.
to tlie Gueipli Mercury of April 9, design, dine, divine, line, etc. It is a beautiful cliarity, a noble $1I0.00
We do not feel prepared to en- Balcony used to be used witli use to inake Df wealtl.i. t oiîglit$125
dorse ail its opinions. For ia- tlie accent on tlie second syllabie. i to be duplicated in everv pi son- $ 25
Stance tlie writer seemns to suppose TItltiewr Ys, viîci\i li oîf,~eM:c i$i50

tha tier i oe sanar ditin- we ail find s0 easy to say wlien-
ary, wlereas there are in reaity ever we sliouidn't, lias liud a1 MADE A BAD JOB. Tliis store for satisfaction.
inaay dictionaries accepted as curious listory. Ncarly ail tlie
Standards in diflereat parts of tleie 8tli century orthoepists Pro- ,If'St. Patrick xxas a Protestant
-'Englislispeaking worid. The safe aounccd yes as if it were ple lie made a bad job of bis' iso ht a a a
Course seemns to lie between two i,. Di d not Walker take Som' in Ircland. W lio eitlier now, or ati 500 Main St 137 Albert St.

tXtemsProfessor- Lounsbur y's pjnS t suelsacdt la any time, would ever tliink of Ire-- ___

V'iew tliat tlie best of pronouncing; whle it was a mark of incor-' adi oneto iliPoet
dictionai-ies is 11mereiy tlie expres- I rectncss to give to "lyet" tlie aatismn or of tlie average Irishmané
Sion of an opinion,"' and "The sund of ,Vit," tlie bcst andiasantîngThte CthRiulNe
13lacksmiitlis"~ view that 'most ios estabiislied usage gave to Ther Rutea'sJornl
People will pin their faitli to theî e ,iostheork Feemans ournal.of Purity
dictionarv..'l A good dictioaary re-i dona is anotlier word witli a M INREST HBT
Presents not mnereiy the autlior's uju rhei itr. InlMSINA E T HB .1

OPiio bt idspea uag i crinsarlicpc isor. 1la- 1 Purity in medicines may mean
Otlerliad li fat lia mst my youtli," wrote Rogrswhoj is rcmarkabîe that in con-1 lf n elht o. V

that authors country. On the was boral in 1763, "leverybody'1lfan ethoyu. ýu
'Ohrhn h fc htiot said 'Lonnon' and not 'London.' ncin wih te miso1o can le sure of pure drugs

Peopfle will pin their faitli to tlie Cliaries James Fox said "Lon-,Tieth ateofaimn and accurate dispeu'sing here.
ditioniaty does flot prevent coin- non", to tlie last. T lie general 11enchprissiopaion Aizdbe Huc, wli
Petent observers from sifting, for tendency of eatly pronunciationpntae it la stetosA prunerptiofscmpuce
theinselves, the good grain front to disappeat belote tlie influence land, bas up to the presetsac- ude h ,eo Mr. Wise
th hf fthe ksg o el rd ly 'been inentioaed. This intrepid hirnself.

cha o te sae f el bed of writtefl speecli is very imat ed priest of tlie Vincentian cOn'grega-1
People. 1 thiak Golf used to be pro- t

Quot l'Te Blclsmth:"nouaced with the 1 sileut in Scot-1on set ont in 14 frthIo- H A. W lSe E ). b.
"Sliould the dictionaty be te- Iad but a larger Scotiland lias biidea citv of Lhassa, whidli up .h

ICognized as mandatory or mnere- îand legamne and lias takea o ta o noenha vr Dugit.MinyeBok
,y as the expression of an opin- its rnuaithe ion fronithtle writt- been known to enter and retura
ion? Professor Lounsbùury, of enter tan te pen word. alive. Alter two vears toilsoniel be '

Yale, inclines ta tlie lattet, or, eBurt wler n ltiahe sai ad oaeing, lie and lis conpanion, Th estBra
rather, lie lias a very deci'dcd kPr ybesaedd ntri-
leaaing in that direction. In lis wrîtten on the subject, I think PeteaGabettsecceeded la their

ti etoadte culyopened I ai ytelts ipoe
Most people wîli stili pin theoftmtention, aned they actuallyin

book,"n 0 e Standard of Pronun- faith to the dictonay..it saves a mission in tliat awfui centetr fnciey h lt dao nkn
riaton n Eglih,"lieshow lefr-m tinkng!oriental lanaticismn. They were breati by hand is forever iiying ont.

ciaion la ngish" le sio s imany pepl fomth1kn soon ex'vpelied, however, and after ,The cleanliest, purest system 1s
ve clearly how, -during te farthesl's"wandering througli China and Tar-' what we use anti Boyd's famous

past lundred years, the pronua _______

Iciation of mn od a tary these two learless mca te-1celebrate i machine-made breati can

clanged profoundly, often in de- COLLEGE NOTES. 1 turneti again to France ia 1852 to le hati at the samne price as in-

fiance of the dictionaries, foliow- give tlie world the story of their!fetior grades. More customers can

inig some hiddcn, irresistible imn- The icv bonds of wiatet lave at! travels. It provcd so mnarvelous 3e P added to our routes.

Pulse. Stili, whist la a measur- lengtli1 relaxed. Spring, lopeflltia tsvracity was doubted for . 22 and 579 Main St., anti Portage a

ed degree w-e are wiiling to ad- sping is lere. The boys ofSt a time. Avenue.
mittht ustm s req~alyBoiface wclcomne it. It not only I But other travellers, as yearsl

stronger tliau etymoiogy, dhang-1 brings green fields but it briagsý went on fuliv corroborated tlie cx-: W. J. BOY D
les n th prouncitionof wrdsdry fieilds andi dry piaygrounids.1 traordinary tale. Just hall a cea- Retail StOre.s 42 and 579 Siain Street.

1 -c,-JeOkevan :i ,c and Spene
are -,o slow as lardly to be M'hile Nature luictly petl'otmns 1er turv bas passed since Hn's death'1

notceblean asditiouiatiesl good work the - .s re busilv'but SO jealouslv have these na'ý Telephone 177, 419, 1030.
es lca tle ponu a iation oftiwordsrotboys- thef&4 Q D [\J
are easily capable of ania. y e enpioved foriflg teamns for terosprtcc1hmsl sfo

vision....sav once in a decade-is. comling season. M'hile football and! th, prvin curiosity of WMer W . JO R D A N
it not infinitely preferabie to basebail have a great nntmber of! visitors that thie ab tbe's great book

haye anc widely' accepted levotees, handball is not icglect- 1Stijl remains the only reluable Telephone 750.
authority rather thati trust our-t Cd. It too bas its loyers.atoiys henerlco-

selves to the indiscriminate atotity sftthe itntrnhsaicn-'Fr

abuse of language by irrespoil- .The Junior MîIlitia is doing ex-i Europeaa since been known to gain'By the iuour, 7 to 20 ............. $1 001

SrlessandLunsîtys c ontgetio celielit work. On Tuesday. eveniag admission to the Grand Lamna's ý ý20 to .............. 2 00
îatth omalyws apcted capital."Catholic Citizen. 1 Onie iour and o minutes .......... i1 50

____________ icnenin'at h C1nay a ise One hour and 35................ 200Of course, is tliat lauguagre i lv Father Dugas, Peieto h To Depot ........ ............. 1 00

fluid; that it is like az great l College, and Father Plante, Col- ST PATRICE- AS A SECTARIAN Front Depot ................... 1 00)
Stream, whose curreats are con- lege bursat. They expressed tIent-' i Weddinîgs ................ $3 to 5 00o
Staatiy dliangiag; thai a ol Ie sdlgtdwt h od itPatrc a ehdsýClristenings .................. 2 00ut ia n slve a diihte wtîtle godi ait ptrckwa a etodtFuuerais ...................... 3 00
iliore fixity than a budding wil-j work sliown, and congtatulated The Metliodists have two eyesto Church and Return .......... 2 W(
low on a liat 1iay morning; thatte company heartilv. Their in-lian'ds, two feet andi onte nose. So BhsdRtr........3o
What thc dictionaries recognize structor, Rev. Father d'Orsonnens, lad St. patrick. Therefore Sjt., No ordier iess than $1.
as right today, mnay le only the 1'deserves very great credit for lis' ikwsaMtoi

Micigte-\ili- S.Patckwas a Baptist? 'cley îeave the stableutil retoro.
~OtOW.Iaguae i fliJ, j ta cmpaiesto hei prsen Tle Bptits elivein Baptis N-!>o truxuks carried.Illrrw. ,aguae ls lu3, 0 ia oipanesto her pesrit Th Batitsbelieve .1 in1No coliector, psy the driver.it s 1 ofeficeny.Inth nrSt.parck l-ve nbaptismn.11unch is admitteti, but i sastate o tfiiecY l tc ea

Shiggisb streaintwlose imoveiiiet uÀture a imilitarv tolirnamient will Tîcrefore, t1 arc -saBp
us scarcely perceptible, and une le lielti at which valuable pruzes tist.
wold think that a revis:uil of wii e ivea on rl nimrs St. Patrick was a Presbvterian?
the dcinr acdidcd asi.The presbyterialis believ,,e in
Would be alr that is uecSt.somne sort of a priesthood t
We know tîat many xords hia'- Ouite a commotion was cansed Patrick believeti in sorte sort of a'
beenli canget inl the prolnncia- nS arc a

tion in ~~the recreation halls a few days priestlood; S.P'rc a
theeo, urngtIcpat ci- l somne student wag g'viag Presbvteriaa.plin

t9ir but aganopse
changti .ringont that tlie closiuig wouid take IS.Ptikwsa psoain

tui nd esaumeto, ust hechnesldlozSbtiwa itgws an piscopalan «;.---

1>COPYRIMTS &C

A nrone sending a sketch and desciption may
qulckly ascertaîn our opinion free whether auIVention te probably patentable. Communica-
tionis strlctly confwuenttal. HANDBDOIC on Patenta
sont free. Oldest agency for securlné patenta.

Patonta talion through Mun à o. réeeve
special nootice, without charire, in the$clentlfk Jlmerikan.
Ahandsomoiy Illustrated weekir. Lýaret tr.

culation of any sclentille journal. Terme. $3 a
year: four months, 81. Sold by all newedealeri.MUNN & o3 Bodwy NWYrk

First communion
Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Wlorstedt, an
Serge, ail sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range from $3,50 to $4-00

Our Men 's
Shirt Sale

Is ini fuli hiast. 5o dozen Fine

Calibrie Shirts, Sale Price, 75c

T. D. DEEGAN
556 Main St.

KARN IS KING
Dbe D. W. 1garn co. £td

Manufacturers of Hgh Grade

PIANOS, PIPE & REEO ORBANS
We rnake a speciaity of suppiying

Churchies, Schools and Convents. if
*ou are intendiîig to purchese it wouid
be weii to Write us for ternis and cata-
logues, or cali and see us. Visitors
always weiconîe.

THtE D. W. KARN (A. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

1. 0. WRICHT. Winnipeg, Mani.
Manager.

WVhy be Tied to a

iot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as*long as you want it.
Cati and see these stoves before

bu.ying.

AUER LIGUHT CO.
['elephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

We have a choice List of both

Improved Farmi and
eity Property for Sale

Estates economnicallv an(] judiciousiy
inanaged. We give speciai attention to
the sale of property listed exclusiveiy
w.th us.

DA~LTON &G~SI
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Phoiie 1557 481 Main Stree

IBromIey & Co,
Mannfacturers of

T-rEN1,T s
Awnings

Camp Outfits,
Wagoin andi Cart Covers

Mattresses, Piliows,
Flag., Etc.

Telephone (6j3 WINNîPEC..AN.

Pianos & Organs.
IiEINTZMAN & Co., Pianos.
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COLLEGE EDUCATION.

Our great non-Catholic colleges
produce somne wonderful men, in-We
deed. Just now the faculty oiW hl
CornelTniversity is in a furor
over the serions outcoie of the >~ ~
annual underclass fight held upon o G
the occasion of the freshmnen's ban- This Company, after testing Liqixo-
quet. It seems I50 freshmnen were zone for two years in the most difficuit
taken by the sophonuores and par- gerin diseases, paid $ioo,ooo for the

aded boutthe sreet of te toan riglits. That is the highestadedabou th stretsof te twI prîce ever paid for similar riglits ondressed in fantastie costumnes, i t h any scientific discovery.
their class numierals "07" painte'd We are now spending $5oo,ooo to
on their faces with nitrate of sil- givethe product away-one bottle to

-each of a million sick onesý. We arever and cuspidors tie'd upon their doing thjs so that every sick onîe may
heads. The offlenders were surprised jet Liquozone itself prove what it
to hecar that nitrate of silver can do.
leaves the victiinis with scars for!' il isd e mthe remainder of their lives, and Kii1n id e m
thev are now Ilsorry" for their1 The greatest value of Liquozone
crimýinal acts. The faculty of the' lies in the fact that it kilîs germns in
universitv wilI, no doubt, do ail the body without killing tihe tissues,

theycanto unih te gi)ly oes)too. And no mian knows another waythevcanto îînsh he uily oesto do it. Any drug that kilîs germs is
but tbere will neyer be an enîd to a poison, and it cannot be taken ini-
such business until the gentlemen' ternally. Medicine is almost helpless
ruffians are given to understand in any gerin disease, as every physi-
that the law of the state will takei Liquozone will do for sick humanity
a hand in the "fun" and put the more than all the drugs in the world
cuiprits where thev justly belong- l combined. It does what no skill can
in prisotý. accomplish without it. It cures dis-1

Do w eve rea of his ort sf ases which medicine neyer cured.
thing occurring in a Catholic col- Acts Lilke Oxygen
lege? Never! Why is it thus? Sim- ~---------

ply ecaue te ofour Liquozone is the resnlt of a processCali cas th faculty o u which, for more than 20 years, hasCahlcuniversities are inen and been the constant snbject of scientific
wornen drilled to perfection in the and chemical research. Its virtues are
Code of inorality; instructors who' derived aolely from gas, mnade in large

1part from the best.oxygen producers.incuicate the highest ideals of life By a process requiring immense ap-
and ultimnate end for wbich rnan is Paratus and 14 days' trne, these gasesg
destined. What do the graduates

1 Spend $
ýive Liquozone

of irotestant universities of our
day attain to? In the m'ajoity ofI SECRET SORROWS. DANGER 0F APPENDICITIS the point of least resistance whichcases to professional athletes andI nature seenis to select as thle least'"mren about town."1 There are ex- Let sorrow mnake us kind, for aîî HOBBY. dangerous one.ceptions of course, but the except- As we, have grief andI care, But if nature's worrk is interfer-tions only go to prove the general AndI they are not the happicst etI with in this class of patientsruie. What of the graduates of Who smling faces wear; To the Editor-WVe notice a great during the rounding np periodCatholic colleges? (we are speak- e often hurt a breakin-g heart deal in the papers concerning ap- (acute inflammatory) there can being here of the laity Orly) . lTle It shouid be ours to bind- pendicitis, andI know it to be a but one endin.g, andI that the un-graduates of these institut-ions are AndI thoughtless pass upon our very popular disease with a certain desirablie one, since the offen'dingforging to the fore througboîît thel Way- class of physicians. 'This hobby elements are diflused andI cannotcountry. The finger of suspicion isl Let sorrow mnake us kintI. bas been ridden îîntil the public, possibly be collected an'd, remnoved,
neyer pointed to theni; tbey holI' We know our own deep sorrow including a goo'dlv number of wild- by surgery.
the responsible positions in many Ail too sacred to revealIydpicas ae eom i Before operating ýask yourself ifof ur rea fianeal nsttutons Ou toturd siri's ngush but panic stricken. Every littie you are not entitied to another
and their mode of living iq the That we would with smniles con- thraeni e w it apperdicitre if is latnprthtv ise.urafe
fruit by which they are known. ceai hetndwt pedctsori sntpet ieThere wcsuld be no government In secret others shed their tears, mnedical aid bas not been obtained Dr. J. D. MALSBURY.scandals-post-offlce frauds, crook- Tire one relief tyflnd, at once appendicitis would have Perp, Imd.
etI contracts, ec.-tht incuml- Ah, cold w;E but-rEmnembler this entrsuorii apd-
bents of our public offices wrere AndI soircw make"us kîntI. citis and an imimediate surgical The Beigian government is fre-graduates fromt.Catholic scbools For tere i pain nd gref enoghisae life etc.quently taunted with being cieri-1antI coileges. Nor is this ahl. They For theis anadg. eouhsv i t . cal. We venture to assert thatare blessed liv Got wi tii the great- li ns bard world -of ours- Now, ail of this moonsbine lies whniswr -wihd h e-est minds, résponsive tr' tlie ticl A path with roses may be st rewn,iin the imaginative and misgiiided ea pno ilb httemrof intellectual influences, grasping But thorns are with'the flowers; eves of the - onest but careiess and wiely tpinionwilhe that the moreand retaining tbem to overcome With one and ail it is the saine, poorlv qpnalified physicians, who 1 w ideiyth pinrpes by wbic heithe great difficulties encountered in From king to loxly Ijind, listen to a lot of calamity howlers bhas been giddae dotdth

evey dy lfe.Then, tbougb from ail we bide it, andui xoud-be leaders, who stec ail better it will be for the interests
If hee otrgeos ondtinslet J pains about the abdomen tbrough o h ass

cxist in non-Catbolic universities- Our sorrow moke ns kind. an appendicitie eve l wnvvas ihu xed
sncb being conceded by ail to be -Richard W. MouitI. i It is truie we -meet occaifionaliv mi-g the ordinary budget of 15,000,-
the case-are thev the proper place- ' a condition wbich moay rightly be' ooo francs, tbev achieved most not-

for ur atroli ~voi.t? Ay firREST FOREVPýR. diagnosed appendicitis,' but even i bersît nIkp h aini
pracica1 le mn whl amit hattbese cases of true appendicitis pr1es l gAîrc niutio mns are admenato When hues of stînset gently streamn the re is no occasion for this great' pensions bave been introduced; a

luiture society. Does this not justi- Over life's receding river, raiarmn andI immnediateix rtisbing in- fon bas beofen rovided or ther-
fy lems1ii suedb ih Then weary sprit in 1ihat lbe.,n to a serîops surgiLdi operatiorli, avduisthprcofug hsReverend Bernard J. lXcQuaid, D. Fly homne to rest for: '-er. wbich in miany instances is more tory duties; b th r ece nuga hbaD., Bishop of Rochester, and a Is not this lufe stili full of woe? dangerous to the life of the patientbeklo eremm by the plencerictenoted champion of the cause of- AndI care forsakes- us nex-er; tban apypendicitis. kioavbe me ; theublicseiestrue education, that no Catbolicj Morning and eve tbe tears down Yoganvgrnspsns bebenirvd;treasenyoung man or woman con con- j flow, usually recover froin. tbe eflects of an increase of ,000,000 francs a-
scientiouslv present theniselvesat Seinsetrstfev. these oPerations, to which the ap- nually in the sumn devoted to edu-

thee istiutinsforconinungAh!shold hid ithtird wngpendicitis is a side issue-since tbe cation, an-d of 100,000,000 i hthesr e di suc tion s fort ce nin g A ! s o id a br w t ied wfg greatest isfortune xhich c n be- economie provisions for the benefit
tr hes educ tion in s te hi-gbe Grievu fro mn its touls to sever; ' j al o patient is a localised abess of the people.

brncesofstdv I i nt WuiI it not then more biitbely wihmxvr-roivadsfl No new taxation bas been im-f act thot the divorce courts of theý u-wihia eyraiyadsfl
countrv are stîpported liv duteý sing, be opened at the proqier tîme posed otrber thoan a rise in the dutygrauaes Fin-ding sweet rest forever. - withîouît endangeriag tbe life of tbe on alcohol, in the consumption of

of htee uivrsiies Coseprnu-N. T. patient. which there bas, in consequence,nitv to diseose breeds contamina-, heeadminution of a third. M.tion.-Catbolic Citizen. Then, if this be truc, anîd tume na noA RESOURCEFUL WOMAN. and experience have l)ro\l-ed that it d'e Smet de Naeyer, president of
is, that the inflamatory cases of the cabinet and iminister of finance

'II think it is a foolish fashion appen-dicitis will recover under pro-: duning a recent discussion on the
IGNOBLE MEANS. that so many wolnen indulge, that p)er mnedicinai and bxgienic treat- budget, observed that tbe man

of telling their age wrongly,"1 said nient, and that thie worst wbich who w-onld bave said twenty years
the woman with the prematurely inay bappen to the trausmoatic ago thot ail this could be donc"To undestand the mnethords of gray bair. 'II con lîonestiy say cases ( wbere foreign substances woffld lie looked tupon as a dreaim-

the anti-clenicol party in France, that I neyer practise it miyseif." mav lodge in tbe appen-dix) is a er. 'le is proud of the programme
one should read their newspapers. "No?" sai-t iber friend, witb iDcalized abcess which in itself is the governmcent lias carried out,
The 'Aurore,' edited by Mr. Geor- mnany meanings on the monosvli- not iînmediately dangerous ti~ and the pnide is very justifiable.-
ges Cemienceau, one of the leading r able. andI the simple opening andtI îrin- E xehange.
radical deputies, lias in a recent 1s- "Well,") said the flrst speaker, ing -entails but littie if iunyT danger
sue a news paragraph headed with a sinile-sb-e wag a woman to life, even to the elderiv aou t- Smnith seeing a beggar bearing a"lCongregationist Assassins." The with a sense of bumor-"ltle fact feebled. sign reading "Duaf andI Dumb"-murderer tomns ont to bc a mon is, I don't have to. I have a way This inimediate surgical o'pera- î'd like to help this poor feilow,who hat been expelled froin a re- of miaking i myseif ont younger!tion that is 50 popular andI we but I don't know how to tellligions order, and wbose îistress thon I ami, if I wish to, without: heor so iniuch of andI which is ai- whether lie is reaily deaf and tnnil.was also expelied froni the couvent telling a flb at ail." wavs a brilliant success so for as Beggar (softly): - "'ReatI theinwhich she was eduicated. In the' "Reallv?" inquired the other, the operation is concerned the sigu, imister; read the sign."saine issue is a leading article con-i curionsly; "in wh-at wav?" young and vigorous will recover
demning erical education for thei "I put the burden of the fili all1from, but to which the eldeniy andI
rearing of a ciminal named Bacot. opon the questionur. You stecwben enfeebled mnust andI do succumb; a A Seretiely Happy Mari
Thle tacts are that Bacot bad been one of mny dear womnen fien-ts-it ver-v marbed exampie of which we 1 sM.Tis clsao otiPlreceived into a Catholic scliooi, awy1oe woaecros aebtrcntyla hi, wlo was cueti-t of iiiiisculat-nhieotii
ont of regard for bis father, when ou this point-asks nie how oltI I York City. iatîsînticby ervihitie, thie îtost poIwersifuhie was thirteren vears oltI, andI am, I say, 'Oh, I'm a yuar or two This class of patients usuaîhv fered al]lniatîr of paini for years, " ie
sent away forn misconduct the saine older thon von, voit know mvy have tbe vitaiity to boldth te fort, tvr ites"nti ervhne god.Ia hetlyigya.Even the niost anti-Catholicl dea-at least a -ear older. Let whihe nature, with lier great armny rtli(ied uc ny goiiorI allfoinshoeart
Englishmnan or .Ameicau oughit to mec sec, now, how oltI are you?' colleets andI rounds up in orne cen- goes to the verv core of the paini aîdtIrw he onlusonthalte couse AndI then she aiways knocks mnoreteteolndngsbtne h bringa astitîg relief. Let every snfferer
wbîch needs the services cf siander off my age- thon I shlouid uver form 0f pus andI this pur, wîîî many l i n, u aek, acîing jitîtsurat crehemust bu a ba-tI on.",-The Casket.I have the nerve to do inyscif." 1tumes be thrown off through sdcss2c o ag ote

500,000
Away.
Dysente -Diarrhea SerofulaSyphillis
Dan i tmctTroubles

ýDyspepsia Titroat Troublesac.m-ryieîs Tuberculosisees-at Stoes Tuors-Ulcers
-Goitre-Gout Varicocele
Gonorrhe-Gleet Wom n 's Diseases

Ail disea-es that begin with fever-all inflamt
ti mation-ali catarrh-all contagious diseases..
.ail the results of impure or potsouous biood.
e I net-vous dehility Liquozone actsaqa a vitalý
zer, accomplishtog what no drugs cao do.

50c Bottie Free
If you need Liquozone, and have

neyer tried it, please send us this coupon
We will then mail you an order on your
local druggist for a full size bottle, and

fwc will psy your druggist ourselves for
*it. This is our free gif t, miade to con-
vince you ; to show yon what Liquozone
is, and what it can do. In justice tc
yonrself, please accept it to-day, for il
places you under no obligation 'whatever.

Iiquozone costs Soc, and $i.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
fortitis offerrnay ut appear again. Filout
the blanks snd mail it to the Liquid Ozone
CO., 458-46o Wabash Ave., Chicago.
My disease is ............................

I hsve neyer tried Liquozone or Powiey's
Liquified Ozone, but if you wifl upply me a

WC C GI'vfre filt adde t. t.paii

TýJuozne asformnerly known i la tda.~kn~edOmne

arc made part of the liquid product.
The resoît is a product that does

what oxygetî does. Oxygen gas, as
you know, is the very source of vital-
ity, the most essential element of life.
Liqoozoîse is a vitalizing tonic with
which no other kil%iw product car
compare. Yet it is a get-micide so cet-
tain that we publish on every bottît
an offer of $i,ooo for a disease gerni
that it cannot eill.

The reason is that germs are vege-
tables; and Liquozone, which - like
oxygen-is life to an animal, is deadly
to vegetal matter. It is carried by
the blood to every cell of every tissue,
sud no touch of impurity, no gerni of
disease, can exist wherc Liîquozone
goes.

Germ Diseaises
These are the known germ discases.Ahl that medicine can do for these

troubles is to help Nature overcome
the germs, and such resuîts are indi-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone kilîs
the germs, wherever they are, and the
results are inevitable. By dcstroying
the cause of the trouble, it învariably
ends thc discase, and forever.

athma Ha yi 5ever
Abaces-Anemia Kiduey Diseases
Brouchitis La Gipge
Blood Poison Leucorr es
Bright's Disease Livet- Troubles
Bowel Troubles Malat-a-Neuralgia
coughs-colds Many Heat-t Troubles
cousumption Pile-pneumonia
Colc-Croup PIeutrîsy
Constipation Rheumnatismn

C&tarh--Cncer Skin Dseates

1

Canadian Pacifie
TIME TABLE

L-_ Lv.
iMontreal, Toronto, New

York and east, via all rail,
daily.................. 15 0042 3»

Montreal, Toronto, New
York antd east, via lake
and rail, Mon., Tlîurs.,
Saturday............... 15 00'
Tuesday, Friday, Sunday 112 30

Rat Portage an-d ititerniedi-
ate points, daily except
Suniday.................. 8 0018 30,

rLac dut Bonnet and itîter-1
inedi ate points, \Ved. only 7 M0'19 30-

IPortage la Prairie. Gladstotie,
Neepawa, Mi onedosa,
Slioal Lake, Vorkton and,
initerniiediate points. daily
except Sulndav............. 7 3ü,20 40

Rapid City and Rapi<l City j
'e Jonc., daily ex. Soniday... 7 3020 401
L Pettapiece, Miiiiota and in-

i1teriediate points, dati-
d except Snnday ............. 73020 40

)rPortage la Prairie, Brandon,
* Moosonin,Virden ' Regina,

Moose Jaw and interniedi-
0 ate points, daily except

I1 Suinday .................. 7 30i2040
Mordeti, Del oraine and In-

termediate points, daily
except Sunday........ ... 8 25114 00,

Glenboro, Souris and inter-
inediate points, daily ex-
cept Sunday ............. 13 35 12 15

Pîpestone, Reston, At-cola,
and intermediate points,
Mon., Wed., Friday ... 7 30
Tues., Thurs., Saturday... 20 40

Napinka and intermediate
points, Tues., Thurs., Sat. 8 25ý
Mon., Wedl., Friday ......... 14 00

Brandon Local, daily except'
Sunday. . .:........... 16 30 12 20j

jPortage la Prairie, randon,
Calgary, Letlîbridge, Mac-
leod, Prince Albert, Ed-
monton aud all points on
coast and in East and
West Kootenay, daily..18 051 8 50"

Stonewall bt-sncb, daily ex-
t cept Sunday............ý6 50 10 20
Winnîipeg Beach, daily ex- 1Scept Sunday ............. 16; 10 110 001
S. Paul Express, Gretna,
St. Paul, Chicago, daily... 13 55J13 40,

1Emerson branch, daily ex-
cept Sunday..............5410 45,

F. P. BRADY,
Asst. Gen. Supt., Winnipeg

C. E. McPHERSON,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,Winnipe

Canladian Northerti
TIME TABLE

STATIONS ~

EAST.....

Daily St Bontface, Ste. Annte,Dal
ex. Steinbach, edford, ex.ly

Su. Sprague, Warroad, Sun
Sn. Beaudette, Rainy River, n;

10 25 Stratton, Enio, Fort 16 25-Frances.
IMon. Mine Ceît-,Geîtcy us
Wed. Atikokan, Ksshabowie, Thùrs
Fn. Mattawin, Kakabeka Sat.

Falls, Stanley jct., Ft.
10 25 William, Port A-thur. 16 25

WEST
Mon. Headingly, Ehi, Oakville, Tues.
Wed. Portage la Prairie, Thurs
Frn.; Beaver, Gladstone, Sat.

10 4à Plumas, Dauphin.- 17 W,'
r Headingly, l*I, Oakville,

Tues. Portage la Prairie, Mon.
Thurs Beaver, Mavfield, Wed.
Sat. Humet-ston, Haîboro, Fri.

Glendale, Neepawa,
10 45 Eden, Burnie, Glen- 17 0

smith, Dauphin.
Mi . Wed.

LWed « Sifton, Etheibert, Minii- Thors
Fri.r touas, Swan River. Sat.

10 45 1700f'

Mon. Bowsnîan, Bit-ch River, Wedl.Novra, Mafeking,
10 45 Powell, Westgate, Er- 17 001

wood.
Mon. Tues.
Wed. Ashviile, Gilbert Plains. Thur$
Fn. Grand View. Sat.

10 45 17 00

Frt Fork River, Gruber, Tues.
10 45 Winnipegosis. 17 o
Mon. 'Oak Bluff, pelin'gTues.
Wed. Homewood, CaanThonsq

F. Leany's and intrei Sat.
7 0 ate points. 17 50'

St. Norbert, St. Agathe, 1
Daily Morris, Myrtle, Roland, DailY
ex. Miami, Belmont, Wa- ex.
Sun. wanesa, Brandon, Nin: Sun.

ette, Minto, Elgin,
8 05 Hartîîey and intenînedi- 18 25'

atepoints.

SOUTH
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have done."-Williarn Harrington,Eil e i ER
FATHER DE LISLEPriest certain sTltry day in JlJO E VE Y SUB R

the court at Kin'g's Bencli was: R u R B R
cr'wded, for it was understood,the New and Cld
trial of Walter de Lisle would corne'

ByMiss Taylor on that da, and the strong in- Who will send us One New Subsriber
Byterest always feit at the trials of1

recsans as ieghtnedinthi!1and 25 cents we will send them the
(A Tale of fact ini fiction's garb). case. i mil w..,uad an , l S a1 The gallery was occupied chiefly i m i ir t a u v eK y S a

by ladies, and arnong them were1
'CHAPTER XIX-Continued. «The time alowed in extreme! two whoý sat forward so as to FOR ON E YEAR

cases of obstinacy is an hour and1 command a good view of the court
,Nay, bush, rny Arthur," said a hall, said Eliot, "and I sball! and those who knew the great ones Together with the folio wing beautiful prerniurns.
Walter, in answer to his words o insist on it today." oItet, mgi ae eon~

bur.ning indign11aýtiOn; "it, pâlisl'nie For another half-hour the an-' thein as being the French AIn w euiilCIrdP*ip
to hear thet rave thus. I thank gihwno;attscse atr assadress and the Duchess of

'God from niy heart for perinittin'g was taken out insensible, and with Bertram.
]nle to witness for lis nante. You; drops of blood trickling fr.on, A cause was going on as tiey
know not how near it seerns hands an'd feet-it was his last entered. A tail, fine iooking "H E R BR
bring m otecos o racking. wsstanding a h aad" E R R K N
Inakes me realize in soue sort the, A few days later the governor inging to bis armi was a lady,an
aguish of avr.!etrdWlr'cl. paie as death, whose sufering ina

"But it is not witnessing for "Tomorrow being Sunday, goodl the position shie fo.un'd hersei was!
Christ," cried Arthur indign'antly, ýd iIeloie foreidnl 1ten."H A D T

4'tin, divot innisor are anxious to hold a dis "Verily, Master Lydar," said l
will be recor'ded oly that ye died putation with you on the idoctrines1 the judge, "tht charges have been!
as traitors? think ye not that of Popery, being desirous to con-, t fcb
Walsin.gham cani cast a veil over ie you of the error of vour poe gis he

the atrocities of Elizabeth's reig9?'' ý D-th it stinately refusing to go to chu.rchý Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tinis,
"IThere is One stronger than an 1xypes O o. and also of harboring a priest, one

earthly governor," replied Water. (eA any other tîrne, sr" re- Ptesn ow aatn N

,,ia His own good time the trutb ' i'bis trial in the prison of Bridewell. i

shal e tld ad Eglnd no iOrned Walter, III will gladlv 151ho art certain]y guilty, Master A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
for what cause we sufer. Give nie, oo et odfed ': Lydar, and if 1 give sentence, thon i

~~~orne~~~~~~ wae, rhur n'i p tse<'se; but now I arn so enfeecte-,1rMust pay fines which will swallow, 2  8ichswi peilM p o
You,-rny thirst is burning; ah mySon aeAtua'i iue 1 o1 perceive I have scarce "'Ov »r up, if I mistake flot, the wh.,le of Each Province and for the United States.

fred hr a Oewotiseof uttetance."i thy estate. But the Quecn is
frindthre asOnewhothrstd1 true,"' saj'd the gove n~r erciful; repent of thy recusancy, The two pictures to be given are typical bits of cbild lufe. The

and had no water tC> drink." cornpassionately; II see it, and I go t h r ,an al isf g ve "

'II arn determined to coflqtier iarn sorry, for 'it will be said, of ' ot1hrcadalisfrie. prevailing note in eacb is-as it should be-bubbling enjoyment of the
hir" sid lit, eve ifI <~l cors, tat ou ea tocore. A ed flush burnt on Master! moment, wth just a touch of one of the evanescent shadows of cid-

bai n te trtur, Iwil do t. Nay thn," sadltr îLydar's face; lie looked at bis wife, hood to tbrow the gay colors into -relief. They will please and charmn

And so, day after 'day Walter i will essay to 'be there, at allwoegac fagihmths upon any wall where they may bang, bringing to one an inner saifie
Was~~~~~~~~~~~~~ drgelotieoeitt vetadwe the ~dms etought of his chldren brought of the soul even on the darkest day. For wbat an shed more hap$-

Wsred othac, -sonietimes 1etesperceiven ttthey wodill 1to beggar, and the lie terbled 1aess abroad than the bappixiess of childrea ?

Zuspen.ded by the gaunitiets, tili 1,see clearly how unfit an antagon- on his lips. i One of the pictures is called

Elot wared'î h i patience 1jst I arnm hrei h meeting toi "Very well, mny lord, I subiit,i

and endurance, resolved to resort' b, ?" 1-1 wiil go to churcb." 6* r B r ke
to the fearlul punishmnent known '("In the chapel," asec h There was a rnorent's pause,!1I a l ~ o e

as he caengr'sdaghttwhich g<,vern'or; "lat one oi the ,Iý-çk o and then, ere the judge could an-
ba eg of so frhtfuhntur, wssa esn o. swer, the silence was broken by a1 We will not let the reader into the secret of wbat bas happened,b ein -o so frig tf u a at u e, w s i sh a l b e sen fo ." b u t o ne of th e m erry little co tnp a n io n s of th e w o eful littît m a id w h o

Seldoum used. The governor Of The îolîowiag day, iirth'.le zp- clear thrillin'g voice, botb power- bas brokea ber heart is laughiag already, and the other hardly knowa
Xewgate shrank back whea this pointed bour, 'Ja'r 1sc~o fui and sweet.

4 esia ws mntined but De'dutedbeteen ailts.Tuechai ".John Lydar, what hast thon' what has bappened. Cut flowers nod reassuringly at them, and a

die'ns ortu i on dbun giea, scrwd e with pople, 'heapeon ,on?"bt.gbt bit of verdure covered wall stands ia the background_ Thero is

anito Eliot's hands, and hie had no: rinister was standing in the deski A sudden rustle ranl thTough the smtigpqinl ataeqeaotoeo h eiefgrs

Power o intrfere *frparwhiettthrweecuteerhad asurned in! suggestng just a toucb of French influence on the artist.
Waler wo hd ee alowd eat'dner h Coe by tern, oner;ecto.Isiettbaa- The other picture presents another of the tremendous pepexites

sorine dav's respite from torment, ýand s0 cotispicliofsly in sight oftn1 db w alrwsatî,o hlho.I scle

ba'd partially recoveted :t ren,41tli;, ah, a chair was placed for Waltçr.' graceful figure, of one fearfully

21ioreovet, by Arthur's c--'vtr iVa tee had hardly reached it when ernaciated, but w'ho walked with-

As n te thepctuewe il nohgie wayth pontmad b

rtceived absolution an coin1-. stantly Walter perceivied the trick, of un'daunted resolution, an'd thethartssboettreiensaaye tfrteisls. AaL

Inno, and bis s1'iriý. 'Vas and, weak as hie was, hie en- peace writtea on every feature told there are three happy girls ia the picture, caugbt li a moment of

trengthened withi.' bui. andl t deavored to reach the door and of a strength which neither judge pause ia the midst of limitless hours of play. Ont of tht little maids

Went calmlv whetî h. 1V d . hLtJ escape; but it was closely shut, nor monarch could subdu-e.1 tlhodinieaistetyhrewt hc h a bnpa.
f e e l i n s u r e ' s o i n e l 1 - O l ea n d h i j a i l e s f i e l h i m b f o r c e T h e ei n g .c oFJoh nr sd aa nds b u t t e r f i i ess ac o l ort et hee sb a c k grt hobn dko fu nt hoi si a aa n d a n

feelng sure wsomin p~rsec. i '' nd is satlershenld iby orce Ttricef hle nJh Ldawsstiodsnbeatsthtybrewtbwcbheasenpl-
tha usal as a pospct. labissea. Ten e bgantore- elcrcl hil is wife started arbour and a qualat old table replace the wall.

Ia the ce-txc! týD i, icr,"'tý cre cite aloud tht Vespers for tht day, frorn bis side, and the color came The two pictu-res together will people any room with six happy

Wasa lrg Sol) l '~i, ~h'1 a uha the exertion cost into bier cheeks. Tht court was s0

upened ry!,an'tn . y hind, is ud and eoiusvietkn vsrrs ta ootlittle girls, so glad to be alive, so care-free, so content througb the

Walter was made to kètel on the drowned that of tht reader; thierel spoke, and Walter continued: suin thebouts rni ther ows a pnadf b utterns te ust

Pavement and compress is body ws grea't confusion, rnan rose to " il'Wbat shall it profit a rnaa, if' rgtnttbuelk h hown pno hteso ua

a8 inuch as possible. Ont execu- their feet, rnaay whispeTed, sone he gain tht whole world, and lose mlorning.

tLoer knelt upon bis shoulders, talked aloud. The mnîster raîsed; bis owvn soul?'

Whfle others passed tht hoop uader bis voice hîgher and higher; but, 1 cii lord," said I.ydar, turaîng! Q uiel R eference MIaj, of
luis legs. They then pressedth above it ail, a'nd throug'h the dia,' to the jtidge, 1,I pra vyou let rne,

Victn's body tili they wert able rose up the cieat words of tri-hv wrbakgin 1CI

tO fasten the hoop over the batk, urnph and faith-' Quis sicut Do1mi- havessrn ord bailkin it do

This done they began to question nus Deus nostet, qui fa altis habi-' through fear of punishmnent I h*oi i ne
"h ufrr Ont word,on tat, et humilia respicit fa coelo et yvielded." of cnd

niare,", weat on the tempter, and fa terra.""okwelwa toiosMs

the reply was only in a low moan, IAt ength the service, if it rnay tr«Lodar, wad h not, Masceived;

and sornetimes the word's would be called so, vas brougit toi a' h enalty is bard tD' bear."

COnle out, "JCesu, Jesu."I Tht' cnclusion, and thet minister, fan " know it, aevertheless I w.'11,eîLy PRPAE

blood gusbed pleatifully Irorn Wal- itoweriag anget desceadeid tht eriM od ieIi h npo h oiin0 aaawl ilaln etwn.I
tets nostrils, an'd the governot stairs. Tht e neirelased their hold beat itrny lo enrdG e a f hDorneiniyorthofCanill flîl da lng felw ar ,

tutne.d awav fa horrot. Eliot ion W ater;lie instatitly rose, and _ my wor d.""i bouýan s rbee p -t are s e Ihly for ntt na y h ea 22ld28and e e Sar,

WIenit on unconcernedlyy. I getting on the chair, exclairned in "Wthl, adthe udge l t v1houadi ih pt-at.I spitdo het2 8icee

"'i Wi f ult Aswer~ aludvie ni be so earfl-ttho sai bac 1hVprovince ifa adifferent colot; it shows the adjacent portions of the
but ot wod-thenarns of te- "ea-e-en, go eol;I cal h daais' 's 1lion i: -'i United States, tht exact location of tht towns, villages, etc., all rail-

rece ved ltn ghty G od nd is H ly A - f road routes, including th t new G . T . P ac fi . It gives th e population
cusants w hom thon hast r c i t A n iay o n ie oly n- t h e r tt Jo r, he L c o d n o h e y l t s en u , o i i a n a g l c s i
tO confesin-and thon art fret."' gels to berny vtness, I careflttn o d avr te'n eco

tIlt ~ ~ ~ ai "rmmetm. itraaern ai'd wi I wout ha e do wtakngthirplces on th- Canada. With tht Dominion maps will be ealarged provincial map,
nieartyrd n Ise ,l f M d n w rethegt er l that appeal to subscribers in each province, as foîîows:

lqear tht entrance of tht ch'am- departed, hlave been kept by force; beahCn Ydi li fr hWalte'
ber tooda ma wraped a a1 would rather dit a thousaadý trial; and «hea ça hdt

'berkwo bihtet asd as'andeats tha n omiaiate in aý reaffirrned bis fiith, 'Kiàir stepp- For Subscribers in Man., N.X.T. & B.C.
çlGa, wh ha hitertedasforwardethsthancoin- .t(lio

O ne f t e p i s o at e nd nt s; h e h e ,ti al o rs iP - ed o r w rd illl i " i 1W ith th e D o m in io n M a p W ill b e fo u n d a n e n la rg e d m a p
la i b eea q 'uive tîng w ith a g ny , "T ho n art m a i," sai'd th tI gov- ! L d r s h a . -i ,i t e B s cl of C n a" G e t W st b y d t e k s i z U t - a e

nowcae ora i trow- 1ernorcoring forward; 1"thon bl,-oi! -d h -shpofCaad' Gea es byodth Lksrihtu-t-dt
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A NON-CATHOLIC ADMISSION converting the people of Japan is,
WITHI A MINE 0F MEAN- they think, encouraging, thougli

IN(; IN IT. there is barely a ,cl.uarter of a mil-
lion Christiaus in a population of

Thte eninent non-Catholic phy- sixty millions.
sician and writer, Dr. Oliver Wen- Last week, an Amnerican Catho-
deli 1-olmes, of Boston, Mass., lias licnewfspaper calýed atùeiitic{1 to
kiet somne interesting records of the fact that tht Tablet (London)
impressions let on his inid by is the only Catholie paper which
many years experience at the bed-' favors Japan and adds that 'The1
side of thtetlying. The following is Tablet was always more English
a bni passag'e lrum the brochure oi than Catholic. Fifty years ago,
his, entitle-d, "Over the Tea Cups" Catholics entertained strong hopes
published in 1892. of Russias return to the unity oS

ISo fan as I have observedithe faith. The belief was base'd!
persons nearing the endl of lufe, tht largely on three facts: the Ortho-Roman Catholics understand the dox (Russian) Gre'ek, Churcli main-
business oS, dving better than the t1ndCtoi otiewt h
Protestants. They have an expert! exception of the procession of the
by them, anmed with spiritual holy Ghost and the supremnacy of
specifics, in whîch they both- the Pope; it retained in its en-
patient and priestlv ministrant- tirety our sacramental systein and
place implicit trust. 1 have sacrificee and it cherished great de-
seen a goo(l mmmv Romani Catho- votion twrsteBesdVri
lics on their dying beds and it ai-, Mary.
ways appeared to me that they'1 ln these days littIe or nothing
accepted the inevita1 le with al is said or beard of the expected
composure which showecl that their sulimission 'af Russia to Roule
belief, whether or not tht best to which wvas so much talke'd about
live by, was a better omne to die a hl centurv ago. While our
by than most of the harder creeds lihopes to the conv ersion of J apan
which have roplaced it."-Review. are not at ail sanguine we have

littie or no hope of the return of
Russia to the Churel. Iu spocula-1

THE WAR. ting on such a problematical issueas tht conversion of Japan or the'
In discussing the war between submnissio>n of Russia, it is not al-

Japan and Russia, the question wayvs e asy to give reasons for an
each man is anxious to have h-is imlpression or a conviction, or to

neigibo anweris his '"Are mnaie the reasons which sway us
you for Russia or for Japan?» c.lu thcovnin ootes

It is curions to note how vani- . Inte natural ordtr we know it
ous are the reasons dffccit leoý i more easy to mnake a graft fromn

ple ivefor akig sies ithonea wild tree grow into' the 'domesti-
or other combatant. Thîe reason cattd than it is to make a limb

is soetims setimetal, whieh lias 'oeen lopped off re-unitej
times mercenary or commercial, with the parent tret. A schismnatic

someime naionl, smetmesre-church like the kussian, is likçe a'
sigomeis. n to a, s in t m s r- bran di which as been ct off

One ous. say: III amn for Japan fromn the vine, it is doomed to'

because she is the weaker nation. wither and dit, lu tht political or-!
1 am oppostd to strong nations der, we know it is mui ti asier to
bullying weaktr ones." Another make a loyal suhject of an enemny

willsay:'IIam fr Rssiabe-than it is of a deserter or traitor.
Ourl Lory: "I arn fornvRussia be-

cause Japan struck, tht first blow.'" u Lr as:"aishhcm
Ont wiil say: 'II ami for Russia froin. the East and the MWest and-

because tht interests of our ex- shall sit down in tht kingdoin of -

por tadecetreintha c*inryheaven with Abraham, Isaac and
to a greater extent than they do Jao;bttechlrno h
n Japan. Japan, if victorious, is kingoDm shahle cast ot.,'
more likelv to hecomne a rival to W'hat mnust make tht reclamna
American 'industries than Russia. tion of Russia appear hopeless, is
Slie will contrul China and thethte fact thiat candidates for the
two coinbined with their cheap priestlîood in tht Orth-o'dox Greek,
labor will control the markets of1 Churcli are now, and for some
the worîd." Certainîy tht threat time hack, have been, largelv edu-
of Rnssia to rescind orders for cated in ('ermiaî unverstits.
Amnerican merhandise lias per- Thev return to Russia imbued
ceptibly cooked tht ardor oS tht with German rationalismn which is
sentiment xvhich so ostentatiously ii greater havoc oS tht aithl
maniftsted itself in this country ino hi people in the doctrines oSf
favor oS Japan. Christianlitv, than higlier criticismi

Many Amnicans are favorably is maki in this country of tht
disposed tow ards Japan bec.insc faith of Protestants in tht Bible.
they think Japan is a greater imi- Experience in Russia today is
tator oS Yankee methods, is more proving tht truth of Bossutt's as-ý
progressive, according to Amnen- sertion, that there is no logical
dan notions; that she is îess auto- bopn lc etenteRmn
cratie anîd more republican than Catholme Clînrel and infidelitv

Rusia Tt smpthes f thrsonce tht authority oS that Cluréh5Rin .t Thcontympare becan s o las been called in question.
inthi prounBritisare engs oft What is more remarkable abouti

aaOther r-r Am fericnsfvorh ail the reasons given for takin'gJapa. Oter Aericns fvorsides witli ont combatant or tht' 6Russia becanse she prohve.d the other, is the fact that the reasons
friend oS tht United States dur-
îîg tht war of tht Rebellion, wh'en do not grow oîît of tht merits oS
b3oth E ngland -and France were tht question in dispute, l'ave no
susptcted of seeking a pretext to connection with even an hon'estly
recognize the Southern Confeder- fo rmeioinonst which non.alton
acy. Gratitude in this country to- i igiwhc s rn. l hda ruts an insieinificant figure in1 f,,toe reasons for taking L
tht forming of pufleli sentiment. Tht ont side or the other might helIatonl gvrmn sest avedvanced by people in blissful
forgotten the service Russia ren- 1itnothe e of tht question at issue
éered us, wliy then should web i h war between Russiaam
.îirprised if 'but few ,of a,-,,, iens Japail.

should remembher it. At any ratelI
what nations do is not tht only i
thing to be considered, tht motive
which prompted themn is also to
ho taken into account. Il Russia's
show of interest was promipted
more by hostilitv to England and
France, than bv friendship for us,
lier action is to bc considerably
discounted.

Thte Irish and Irish-American
and a respectable body of Ameni-
cans favor Russia, because they re-
gard Japan, in this war, as tht
cats-paw of England, becaut they
believe support of RuLssia will ad-
minister an effective blow against
Bitain's aniclition to dominate tht
wozld.

Religions considerations figure
more prominently in molding
opinion than any other. Sonme
favon Russia because she is a
Christian country others favor
Japan, because, aithougli a pagan,
nation, she lias optned lier doons
an'd affords protection to mission-
anies oif every Clristian denomina-
tion, and becaus>e tht prospect of

Wte take sides neither with 'Rus-
sia for Japan in this war. Wt
condemn both., W'e say: "A plague
on both join houses!"' We say
both are in tht wron'g. We say
this not beause we prttend to be
more conversant than <thers with
tht mnerits of the issue, btbe
cause we kfnow that tht means
thev have resorted to, to end the
misunderstandin-war-is wrong.

"Catholics oîglit to bc good
Catholies. They ouglit to le veny
exemplary in every dtpantmnent
and in everytvhing in liSe. Good
Catholics are just liusbands and
fathers, txemplary business and
proiessional mon. It ouglit to ho
so with aIl Catholics. It sbould

ibe enougli on inquiring into tht
dharacter of a man to say, of
course lie is. a good, honest re-
hiable mnan-he is a Catliolic. '-

Catholie Registen.

4--
YOUR eOMFORT.

The liarinfeit
Mattress

If you have ever slept on one,
you could pick it from a dozen
other kinds in the dark.

The only Mattress that whjlej
you sleep dry, fresh air iS con-
stantly circulating through every
part of it, keeping it cool, dry and
perfectly ventilated.

It combines ail the goodness of
the ali-hair nîattress and the best
felt nîattress withi any bad
qualities lef t out.

Jliarinfelt
Is built Up in several alternating
layers of soft whîite cotton felt and
clean springy black hair.

We are sole agents for themn.
We also carry a full stock of al
the best cotton feit mattresses.

Scott Furniture CO.
Largest Dealers in Western

Canada
276 MAIN STREET

NORTHERNI
RAI LWAY

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET
TELEPHONE 195

The Perfect Train.

TRY ecGILVIE'S

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold-in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Maison -& Risch
Piano

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE IS FORGOTTEN.

I'M HAPPY!
BcueI have at last found a place where I can get mny linen laundered

just rigt and niy suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
Xaork 's O.K. At 309 IIARGRAVE STRE.ET (Telephone No. :2300)

yo wl Id The Mode rn Laundrv and

f Dye Works Co'y., Ltd..
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of Mac-
hinery \operated by experts) is the niost modern that nmoney can buy.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnislies soft water for washing,
saving tht company the cost of chemnicals and soap, and our linen does not
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recommiend their work. Give them a
trial and enjoy life.-Vours truly, IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consigurments f rom Country Towns.

1)ortb et£unr o
Telephone 1178 EImlted.

- CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS-
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. itj ej j e

Dry Cleanlng a .Specialty. j j .

Our Rigs cali everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

Preparation buch as ariy young mari or woman cari
have for the duties of a business life is a practical
education. The %% Innlpeg Business College
affords ever 3 facility tor acquiring such education
as will fit students for office work. No midsunumer
holidays are taken. Fuît information cari bc had
by telephone, personal interview or writirig to the
office.

G W. DONALD. Secretarv

Dr. 3. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

RESIDENCE 232 DONALD STREET,

TELE PH ONES
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

J. P. RALEIGH, D.D.S
]DEnTIrST

Tni,. 1074, 5363ý MAIN STREEt
Christie Block. Cor Main and James St

MONEY BAeIC IF
YOU WANT IT

Is the guarantee under which we sell ail Our
own preparations. If

Gordon'. Dandelon ]PUS
are flot just as we claim them to be-a cure
for constipation, indigestion, biliousnes
cone and get your money back. Thesepi!15
act directly on the liver in a natural mariner-
25 cents a box by mnil or at

GORDON*S DRUG STORE
706 MAIN STREET. Opp.c P.R.DeOt.

14 Hours
Winnipeg to St. Paul

Equipument thorcughly modern. Solid
Vestibule, Steamn Heated aud Gas Liglit-
ed Trains.
Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.m. daily
Leave Can. Fac. Dopot 1.b5 p.m. daily

Full informationî fromi
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

Patrons wilI confer a favor on the publishers of the "RPeview" by mentioning its narne when they cail upon the. advertiiers-

BE. o th L othwst

j

1

F1AeTS
Von ought to know

Season Tickets St. Paul or Min-
neapolis to St. Louis and return
$25.6o-Sixty day ticket $2 1.35

-Ten day ticket $19. 20.

Fair opens about May ist and
closes December ist.

Five daily trains to Chicago
each making close connections
with St. Louis trains.

No extra charge to go via
Chicago.

Tickets good on the Fast Mail
and Pioneer Limited electric
lighted trains.

Full information about rates,
routes and accommodations will
be cheerfully furnished on appli-
cation to

W. B. Dixon, N.W.P.A.

hicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
St. Paul, Minn.

GREAT
1

1


